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Crippledtn Battle, NasiRedderQuardedBy FoesIn NeutralPot
.' !iii II I II WhMfc -

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec
It OD The Geranapocket bat-
tleship Admiral Oraf ' Spec, her
steel rent byBritish guns'and SO

of her crcw'dcail, clung to her-rcfu-

today la thla Neutral port
while two or tito three British
cruiser which engagedhor in n

running bnttlo yesterday
mounted guard out at sen.

The third cruiser the crippled
Exeter, which was knocked out
of the fight after hour hours of
cannonading, limped into the
Bio Ln rinta to n position IS
miles off Montevideo.

i
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Big Spring
ExtensivePaving
ProgramOrdered;
HearingSetJan.9

City ProposesTo Continue Project,
With Blocks Included
Unit; Owner ParticipationNecessary

A long-ran- ge paving program, looking toward eventual surfacing
of than 60 of streets,was set in motion by the city
commission Wednesday evening, as a date was set for formal hearing
on paving ordersaffecting an unit of S3 blocks.

programwill be a continuing one. It was explained, to be
forward through the next fiscal yearunder a WPA project,

on which a work order recently was Issued.
Hearing on first unit was Bet for 9, If this

formality results satisfactorily, work can be Tho second
group of streetswill be ordered In later, as signup of owner

these had'biLGIovto-.SalmlJaryIfWa:YCr-
e.

.

127 Members

Are Added To
C. Of C. Roll

Chambei of commerce leaders
Thuiaday hailed their annual mem-

bership Invitation as a decided suc-

cess after reports at a victory din-

ner Wednesday evening Indicated
127 new members for the organiza-
tion.

At the dinner, which wus held
In the Settles and attended by 20
workers and 33 new members,it

rouPj I

KQanhaOmost
hosed our!pno,rdd,byV? 'A.
rick by a count Of 17,100 to 15,042.
Points wero based on 100 per dol-

lar per new member listed as a
prospect, 200 for those not listed,
and 100 points for collection of a
month's dues.
C. of C officials were encoui ag-

ed over the of the cam-
nalcn. particularly the Infusion of
many young men. O. Groebl
membeiship chairman, expressed
his to all workei s and to
new members, and said that
clean-u- p campaign would continue
to extend the opportunity of mem
betship

Addition of the 127 new mem-
bers boosted the chamber mem-
bership to 350. Tho new members
enlisted represented a total con
tribution of $1,069 per annum to-

ward support f the chamber
budget,
Top team In the drive was that

See C-- C DRIVE, Page0, Col 3

Salvation Army
BasketsOut
Food Donations

Baskets for receiving food dona-
tions have been left in 11 local
gioceiy stores, the Salvation Aimy
announced here Thursday

People who can and will spate
an article of food a can, a sack,
a package are urged to leave It
in the basket.

Salvation Army will collect
the food contributions andwill dis
tribute them on Christmas Day to
needy families.

Baskets are at Hogan's on East
Third street, Safeway on Runnels
Plggly Wlggly on Main, Reed's on
West Eighth.. H. & H. at Ninth and
Main, Robinson 4 Sons on Went
Fourth, B, A B. on Scurry, Llnck's
on Scurry, M. J. McNallon on South
Scurry, Stutevllle on North GiegK
and Phillips on First sticet

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, wttrnier In

north and east portions tonight;
Friday fair, warmer in southeast
portion.

EAST 1EXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer tonight; Friday purUy
cloudy, warmer In east and south
portions.
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From XiOndon the admiralty an-
nounced naVat forces
for the pocket battle--,

Spee "have
strongly reinforced."

No detailswero given, however,
of, tho additions to the cruisers
AJaz nnd Achilles which mounted
guard outsldo Montevideo In an
effort to prevent escape of the
nazl warship the neutral
port.

As DrltlUi legation officials
sailed out to board Iter, reports
wero current there wero
dead and wounded aboard tho
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participation is necompiisnca.
Sections included In the first or

der Include:
Main street from 11th to 18th

(seven blocks).
Aylford street from 4th to 8th

(four blocks).
Doiiglas street from 4th to 9th

(fhe blocks).
Fourth street from Douglas to

Gregg (four blocks).
Johnson street from 14th to

18th (four blocks).
Goliad street from 7th to 9th

(two blocks).
Seventh street from Gregg to

Douglas (threeand a half blocks,
part of sector already surfaced).

Statestreet,from 11th to Wood
(ono block).

Wood street, two and one-ha-lf

blocks.
City Manager E. V. Spence re

potted that pioperty owner signup
coveting from 60 to 80 per cenof

of sections
completed, and that efforts to ob-

tain further cooperation would
continue. Tho woik probably will
go In the older of percentageof
signup.

The paving ptogram is being
conducted on a share basis, the
pioperty ownei paying half the
cost, the city the other half, plus
Intersection costs. Under the prJ-gia-

the improvement costs the
pioperty ownei $1.40 per front foot
on a ot street, $1.77 per foot
for a sticet, and $210 per
foot on a stiect.

Wl'A labor Is being used, plus
regular city hire, so that the pro-
gram will be a continuing one.
Final allotment of $101,801 was
approved recently by WPA, the
agency providing $39,516 of this
amount In labor, the city $42,201
In materials, machinery and
supervision. The project provides
for a maximum labor load Qf 118
men.
The paving woik will go for- -

See PAVING, Page B, Col. 7

HUNGARY MAKES A
PAYMENT ON DEBT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

Hungary was the first country to
make a war debt paymont today,
as the semi-annu- Installmentsbe
gan falling due from virtually all
of Euiope.

As It has in the last two years,
Hungary paid $9,828, an amount
equivalent to one per cent of the
ptlnclpal owed the United States

TRUCK PLUNGES OFF
ROAp, TWO KILLED

CHAMBERLAIN, 8. D., Dec. 14
UP) Two men weie killed In an
80-f- plunge ovet an embankment
of the Missoutl liver here today
when their ttuck failed Jo make a
highway tutu

Btule county authorities Identi
fied the dead as Delbert F. Weav-u- i,

23, Wiay. Colo., and C. W.
Brady, 21, Gieeley, Colo.

The city commission. Wednesday
evening reached a solution on two
liksome problems wblob havebn
matteis of concern to many local
folk fot some time.

Fot ons thing, the city fathers
voted to abolish parallel parking
on Third street, and to institute a
naw angle park throughout the
downtown ssotlon, JTb mother,
thy adopted a new aohtdula of
ratsI on the municipal auditorium,
which brlngi prlos 'down owW- -

ersbly for strictly ImU attraoUoM.
LMWaf o4 ska paralM yUIf

1W6 Mi ftVpCMM j JM9mJjsVf

cruiser but nothing official had
been fsaded on .casualtieseither

"among tho crews of tho Exeter
take fellow 'fighters, tho Achll-lie- s

and tho Ajar, all of which
were damaged. . "

Internment for tho duration of
the European war seemed tho
only prospect for tho warship
which Germany in tho days of
naval limitation built to outrun
or outgun any other warship
afloat; Her other choice would bo
a desperategamblo at cscapa af-

ter her repairs.
A daring attempt by the shell--

BIG

TownsAfire
As Russians
PushForward .

Finns Retreating,
Leaving Dynamite
ChargesIn Mines

HELSINKI, Dec. 14 WW The
Finnish army communique as-

serted tonight that an extensive
area had been recapturedby the
Finns in the vicinity of ToUa-Jar- vl

and the Russian Invaders
been forced to retreat.

KIRKENES, Norway (At
The Finnish Frontier) Dec.
14 (AP) Russian troops
neared flaming Salmijarvi
tonight as Finnish forces re-

treatedsouthwardexcept for
a rear guard detachmentleft
to explode dynamite charges
in valuable nickel mines.

As far as could be seen from the
Norwegian frontier town of Pos-vi-

all villages and habitationson
tho Finnish side were aflame. The
Russians were expected to reach
Salmijarvi soma time tonight.

The Finns were preservinggood
order as they withdrew along the
Arctic highway.

Norwegians laid dynamite on
the frozen river Pasv Ik, separating
Norway and Finland, to be explod-
ed if necessary to safeguardtheir
neutrality.

Salmijarvi and four other
towns In the region Kolosjoki,
Tu'levl, Kolvolahtl and Kovoran-t- a

all were ablaze today,
fciKWUMJStin;0inj juojcis .

with black smoke."
The Fctsamo district Is a nar

row corridor or Finnish territory
on the Arctic ocean.

Though Finland at this point Is
scarcely 30 miles wide. It could not
be cleat ly discerned how far the
Russian troops have advanced.

Finns escaping from Salmijaivl
to the Norwegian town of Svanvlk,
just across the border, said Salmi
jarvi no longer could be held.

It was uncertain whether tnc

See REDS ADVANCE, Pg. 5, Col. 5

Installing Air

SignalHere
Installation of a or

a "homo plate for filers," at the
Big Spring Departmentof Com-

merce ulrways radio transmitting
station Is now underway.
n. G. O'Fiel. Foit Woith. with

the Civil Aeronautics Authority,
said that most of the preliminary
work had been done toward In-

stalling tho apparatusfor sending
up a signal in a cone atea above
the station.

He said that the work likely
would be completed In the ncur
future.

The signal, which enables the
pilot to establishhis location, Is
transmitted from two horlxontal
antennae,which form a cross. Of
high frequency, the impulse
spreads In a cone shape above
the station, covering an area
several miles wide a few thou-
sand feetabove the ground.
When a pilot comes Into the field

of the signal, it Is shown on his
instruments. By flying to tho con
ter of the area, he can make an
exact location and him
self on the rangu beams, or
orientate his course from the Big
Spring port.

Tho Is especially val
uable to fliers In bad, foggy or
dusty weather.

for such action, beating 46 sign- -

turss reDrssentlnir business inter- -
esta along the strest. The change
will b In sffsct as soorf aa the
street Is the admlnlstra--
tlon announced, and this la ex--

pected In a faw days.
At the hdm time, alt other

i. . . . ... . . .
aawntownatresia vrni m mawea

Third Street Parallel
Abolished; Auditorium

j .i - - - ..- .

torn ship to ran tho gauntlet of
British cruisersholding a "death

..watch" outsldo the harbor was
m forecast In an NBC broadcast

from tho SouthAmerican port
-- I Tho NDO announcerWd tho
Gormanship was rushing repairs
and seemingly desperateefforts
were being made to sail out of
tho harbor before a time deadline
Interned tho Graf Spee for the
duration of the war.

Ho also said a reinforced
squadronof British trulscrs was
lying In wait at tho mouth of
tho jl'lnte river, but did not speci
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Nazi Liner To
Try Blockade

VERA CRUZ, Mex, Dec 14 (iP)
Tim 32.&81-to- n . German liner..
4JotuniWsllppddutif-'Ver-

KCjftJipeaariieir Bariytoaay
on 'what warfan apparent at-- .

tempt to run the Atlantic and
reach a Gorman port through the
allied naval'blockade.
Also at sea was the German

fielgatei Atauca, which cleared
Vet a CrUz hatbor with a mixed
cargo of f lbet nitrates and other
consignments fot New Orleans, La.

Tho Columbus, a rich war prize
If It falls Into the hands of al-

lied --warships, obtained papers
for a tronx-Atlaut- crossing.

The secrecy of her departure
was because of tho presence of
British warships patrolling gulf
and Curlbbean waters.
Rcpiesentativcsof the Columbus

had given Oslo, Not way, as her
destination In obtaining clearance
papers and since yesterdayafter
noon the vessel had been at liberty
to sail without fuither notice to
Mexican authoiities.

Ctew members had been recalled
fiom shoio leave and the Columbus
was heavily provisioned and
fueled. In the past week she had
taken aboatd mote than 20,000
bait els of oil.

Both the Columbus and the
Arauca have been In this port
since early in the Europeanwar.

State Rests Case
Against School Man

DALLAS, Dec. 14 UP) Miss
Mary Jo Millet, who accused JE.
Ross Wyatt of bombing her room
because sha spurned his atten-
tions, testified that wife
had become alaimed over his be
ne,vioi.

"She told me that her husband
was worrying her to death," the

school teacher testi
fied. "She told me not to get the
idea that Wyatt anything
about m. She told me that ho
had been going with Thelma Pow
ell and other hlgji school girls."

Miss Powell, subpoenaed as a
witness, had not testified In the
case against the
schoolmaster.

Parking Is
RatesCut

at the propel degie angls under
th nsw ruling

The commlsilon also bora down
on, tho fact tHot all parking hence--

forth must bo done In accordance
with markedlines. Patrolmenwill
ba Instructed to tag any oar that
l ot etrUtljr between tha mark
era. i

0ft (h8 4Hmorlum rfttt proDi,m,

,.!.. ,

anew, with the anguohangei fronj th opmrojsslon responded to gov
tha ifidegrea marking1 which has ora), public that tha build-baa-a

teeffeot on all other streets lng'ba made" available at lower
(or many years. Tha. aogla of charges, Tha complex rata iched-parkin- g

,wUi bat fiWUterr" to thai ule, covering attractions, of-va-

parking wlfl ba fUttr,w o that lag nature,, aa ,tft sponsorship.
fjtataMa.-wtt- l be twflupled fey purpose, uie.
waaklneaa tha wv Ctiy Bag!- - t waa biag revised, anl a de-a-at

rti MeDlilra4 tat to UUU flwt lii to tMYirasa

tv

fy" the ships Involved.
Ono hint, he said, of the Ger-

man .plan" was 'given when tho
"tanker Tacoma, loaded

'with 600,000 gallons of fuel oil,
steamedout to sea presumably
to await the Graf Speo and refuel
her.

Also on the broadcastwas a
man who went out Into tho har-
bor In a tnotorboatnnd observed
ed tho Germanbattleshipnt fair-
ly close range '

"Tho Graf Spec was full of
battle scars," ho said.

NBO said that the SO mendead

TEXAS,

suffering

FOR AT
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Wyatt's

thought
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German
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This will be tho house youth built, if plans of the

through. Tho body Wednesdnj evening authorized an
application for a $0300 NYA project, under which the structure
a proposedconcession house andcaretaker'sresidence at the Moss
Springs reservoir would constructed. Some SO boys would

on tho job, NYA pajlng wages and furnishing
with the city providing materials. The

building would stubllized usphult, a apart-
ment in one wing, nnd and public rooms in
tho other, above Is from a drawing by tho L.
rotorsarchitectural firm.

--v H"vwjy a&;

rrw&v--- "

To Build
Construction of a concession

houso and caretakersresidence at
tho city's new water teseivoil on
Moss Sptlngs crock was In the
offing again, after tho city com-
mission Wednesday evening au-

thorized an application a
National Youth Administration
project covering the worlt.

The commission acted on iecom-mendatlo-n

of City Managei E. V.
Sponce, who said an NYA ptoject
was needed here to provldo employ-
ment for boys, and that that route
was tho most feasible for consttuc
tlon of the needed building at the
lake. The structure flist was

80 In
Blast

BUCHAREST, Dec. 14 UP)
Eighty persona were killed and 200
others were gravely Injured today
in an explosion at a cellulose plant
under military control at Zarnesti.

Many of the Injured were fear-
ed to be dying. Whole families
were wiped out in their sleep by
the early morning blast of an
overheated1,000-gallo- n ketile of
chemical.

A high wind spreadtho flames
and carried chlorine fumes over
the village.
Many Inhabitants fled to the

woods but numerous families liv
ing near tho factory were snuffed
out. Among them were the families
of two factory directors and an
engineer.

Tho casualtiesIncluded all of the
plant workers.

Many --townsfolk, Including small
children, were overcome In their
sleep.

A railway train which pulled
Into Its station near the factory
about the time of the blast was
liastlly abandoned by the pas-
sengers.The engineer and
station attendantswho remained

their posts met death.
Firemen of surrounding towns

and soldiers In gas masks battered
down doors to drag hundreds
unconscious persona to safety.They
picked up scores others from
where they had fallen In the streets
of tha little Rumanian town.

DEBATERS TO ENTER
AUSTIN TOURNEY
"Jlttfih. school debatersunder the
direction of Elolio Majey will par-tUlpa-ta

In tho invitational auto
tournamentatAustlo tbls weekend,
i Oena FlewelUn . and Adolph
Jerhsiuwilt b on Jha boyu teim
and Course Walker and Billy Bob
Pbillipa-wW'aonetltu- Hp-SW- a

team.-- - -

QusaeBjfef ft autreatyaw M
Rasalvadr-raa-a T afcatU "adutS

siulsnt fit jAjdaUaS iMaJJjJaA.jmfwitfjt? FVTp fJBTr&t,

on the Graf, Speo would bu
brought ashoro lata this after-noo-n

and.burled In the neutral
territory of Montevideo.

Besides tho46 Germans killed,
the'casualtiesIncluded 00 wound'
ed In the crew which normally
totals 020.

Otto "Lnngmann, German min-
ister to Uruguay, visited the ves-

sel and renewed charges that
crewmen were from
lung and cjo Injuries resulting
from gas shells fired by tho Brit-
ish.

(Tho admiralty In London and

Herald
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that city com-
mission go

be bo
put their super-
vision and instruction

be with caretaker's
concession space rest

Tho reproduction N.

Wwjebt Sought
Lake House

foi

Killed
Plant

two

at

of

of

designed as a PWA ptoject, but
bids weie i ejected In November as
being too high and tho money was
put to use on other items in the
waterwotksdevelopment progiam

The ptoject rcptescntssome $6,--

800, with. NYA paying all laboi
contributing $3,580, and the city
piovldlng materials In the amount
of $3,221.

Spence leportcd that 41 boys are
available fot woik on tho project,
and that the Mat, piobably will be
Increased to at least SO. NYA will
furnish supcivision and Instructors,
giving the boys training in con-Se- e

NYA PROJECT, Page8, Col. 0

Foreign Policy
Into Campaign

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 P
A sharp division In republican
ranks over whether American
fqrelgn policy should be made
an Issue In the lOtO campaign
arose today as an aftermath of
"draft Roosevelt" pronounce-
ments by two new deul diplomats.
Rep. Dlttcr of Pennsylvania,

chairman of the republican con-

gressional campaign committees,
said In regard to statements by
Ambmassador Joseph P. Kennedy
and Joseph E, Davies advocating
a third term

"All citizens are agreed there
should be no partisanshipwhat-
ever In regards to foreign af-

fairs. Yet here aro two United
States ambassadors who appur-ent- l)

are so preoccupied with
partisan politics tliut the first
words they utter after setting
foot on Americun soil constitute
ballyhoo for a third term."
Dltter's statement,issued through

tho republican national committee,
appealed simultaneously with a
prediction by Senator Borah (D--
Idaho) that "our" foreign poltoy
and foreign questions will be the
most thoroughly discussed and do
bated questions In this campaign.'

Borah, who opposed repeal of
tho arms embargo, indicated ha
would carry the foreign policy is
sue to tha country himself If re--

Seo FOREIGN, Page B, Col,
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Prime Minister Chamberlain bo-fo- re

tho house of commons den-
ied as "entirely without founda-
tion" German allegation that
mustard gas grenadesorshctls
lind been used.)

"Lnngmann said that six Brit-
ish masters of merchantman
which wero sunk by tho warship
aboard her, but ho gave no
names.

Neutral Inspectors were not
permittedaboard the pocket p.

One of two gravely Injured
crewmen disembarked appeared

LAKE

Britain Loses

OtherShips
LONDON, Dec, 11 UP) Disaster

moved hand In' hand, with success
today In Qrsat --Hrllaln's fight to
tcmaln mistressof tin seas and to
break Getmany.

Even as the nation exulted that
tho Admiral Oraf Speo, swift Nazi
pocket battleship, had been driven
Into tho neutral harbor of Monte
video, those blows against the
British navy wore announced:

Tho 1,375-to-n destroyerDuchess
sunk yesterday after colliding
with anotherwarship with an In-

dicated loss of 120 lives. Only one
officer nnd 22 men were known
to be safe.

The 202-to- n minesweeper trawl-
er William llallett struck a mine
today and sank with loss of eight
Ues Only one crewman survlv--
ed
Against these losseswere the ad--

mlialty's announcement that, the
same submarine which had allowed
the German liner Bremen to steam
unscathed to Getmany had sunk
a Nazi submarine and torpedoed
a cruisei.

(The German high command
acknowledged that thcie had been
an underwaterexplosion near one

light cruiser," but called the dam-
age "unimportant.")

Naval sources acc'almedas "a
brilliant victory" yesterday'srun-
ning battle In which three Urlt
Ish cruisersengaged the Admiral
Oraf Spee until she reachedthe
safety of Montevideo.
They pointed out that a single

broadside from the Nazi warship
carried more metal 3,700 pounds
than the broadsides of tho British
cruisers, the Achilles, Ajax, and
Exeter, together 3,136 pounds

Prime Minister Chamberlain de
clared "tho gallant action" of
"three comparatively small British
shlpa against a much more heavily
armed adversary" probably would
free tho south Atlantic seolaneiI
of the raider's repredatlo'ns.

ELIMINATION OF

TO BE STUDIED
AUSTIN, Dec. 14 (vT-- The end

of statewide shutdownsof oil pro-
duction probably will come lti for
discussion at tomorrow's hearing
on January proration of more than
00,000 Texas wells.

Railroad Commissioner Jerry
Sadler who proposed ending well
closings, beginning In February,
said he would recommend revamp-
ing allowable schedules of alt
fields, restoring them to a seven-d&- y

producing basis.
The shutlni, begun months .ago,

were designed to keep production,
within tha U. fl. bureau of mines
aitlmateaof market demand with
out severely cutting back.the dally
allotments to individual xieia,

, Badler 'contended Texas could
comply with bureau recommenda-tlon-.

oa a'seyendey production
ttaals after potential tests of walla.
lia addad, ha would recosiaaatMl
(feat asaratarab raauIradrta.HJtkal
stub bats, IKkur swaty"aUaiasnU)
v l .. fi

rt s (l i .r
srQ 0 its

.i. Ctjr

-
to hate lost Ms aasriaVi I

wounds. The commands est AM
Graf Bpee 'had a inlaw atira--"
wound, i it 3

It was believed Hie xsr was
preparing to enter the hsrfttasr' la
disembark, wounded, fettl tta
Ajar and' Achilles and
other British warcraft
offshore, waiting to reams
battlo should the German
(tiro out.

The Admiral Graf Spee;had na
til midnight (0:30 p. m. CT) t

Hoe SEA BATT'CE, Page.5, tM.ft
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Expulsionhu

FirstAction .

Of Its Kind
Soviet Dropped Be-

causeOf Aggression
Against Finland '

GENEVA, Dec. 14 (AP)
Soviet Rusia, condemned a
an aggressor for, invading
Finland, was expelled ioday
from the League ,bf 'tfationB.

The league council voU
ousting Russia officially was
unanimous, as required by
tho league covenant. . al
though four nations abstain
ed from voting and three
were absentfrom the crucial
session which . expelled &

member for the .first time
since the league was created
in 1919. - '

Refuse Mediation
Russia, who jolnfid the league,in

1034, was not representedat tha,
league meetings and had refused
league mediation of her quarrel
with Finland,

.Before thq vote France declared
sho would glvejthe'-OTnn- s ''ajt the ,
hofp-w- o can uptorthollralFot cui?
own defenses.1 ,

Four members of tho council,
Including Finland,abstainedfrom
voting on the expulsion motion.
Tho others wore China, Yugo-
slavia and Greece.
The vote was on a resolution

which declared that as a result of
Russia's actions toward Finland
"the U. S. S. R. no longer is a
member of tho league."

Unanimous vote of the.council la
necessary to expel a member. Ab
stentionsdo not affect unanimity.

nio council acted niter the as-
sembly had condemned Russia
as an aggressor, called on its
members to aid Finland and ap-
proved an Invitation to ,non-Icag-

nations, suchas the Unit-
ed States, also to help tho little
republic.
Tho council and assembly both

adjourned after taking action on"
tho Russian-Finnis- h Issue.

Joseph r, tho French
delegate. Just before tha council
vote declared that although. Franca
would give Finland all poslbla help
and would vote for Russian expul--

SeeSOVIET OUSTED.'Pg. 5, CetVl.

DAVIS GARAGE MAKES
CONTRIBUTION TO
FINNISH FUND . 5i

A third dollar contribution had
come through Ho raid channel
Thursday to the Finnish rellei"
fund, being promoted throughout
the nation under guidance, of for
mer Presldont Herbert Hoover.
The Davis garage, at 20 Donley
street, sent In $1.

The Herald Is Joining other
papers In the United States; In
handling contributions without
overhead cost. Money maybo con-
tributed through this newspaper.
fot forwarding to national head--

'quarters.

OIL SHUTDOWN

BY OFFICIALS
Elimination pt staiewldeahutlna.

13 days of which were ordered Jar
December, could not be affected
until February, Sadler added, be--.'

cause of tho time required to maka
surveysand determinenew aefcaeV
ules for Individual reservoirs.!!--

He announced that heand Cuab
man Lon A. Smith had agre4 that
no more requests for allowable

would be granted, la 'De-
cember.

Tha decision was made, ha as
serted, because. Texas production
was nearing tne bureau's Deoem-- n
ber1 recommendation at XiatJOO
barrels'dally and bacaweetktara had
been "too much t '"fimar re
garding market d'pa4.yy
'"AfWr. aoate nppHsadioaafor in--

creased allowables (vrera. granted"
ha said, "w dtaaorarad taatiaaoay
aa to waifcat ill aa waa anwoe- -
oua..8oaaaat'tha'JBtaa who Ustttteei
theyljieajiuU hvs nsounu .
tog .gge) and gaaoUaaC- t ft
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Chapter 9

EXPLANATIONS
The little breakfast room was

brleht with suit
Tho,Frcnch door from tho study

'was pushed open and four young
peopio entered. All boro marks of
stralp, of sleepless nights and of
worry, but tho air of tension had
disappeared.

Will you sit here, please, Dun-
can? Tuck murmured, Indicating

" tho cnalr on her left.
' Michael dropped Into his own
chair when she was seated.

"And I." Tuck ngrccd. "It was
go nice of you to como to breakfast,
Duncan. How is your brother7

Tho fine eyes darkened. "Not
very well, tho doctors say, but they
think1 they'll pull htm through
Ho's had almost throemonths of
.. .torture, you know. Drugs. He
Isn't sano yet"

The percolator bubbled and
sang. Bunny leaned forward, her
hands folded on the edge of the
table. "Thero arc seventeen things
I absolutely must know before I

can stop this whizzing In my head,'
she announced, "and I've been
waiting for years, It seems, al
though it's only thirty-si- x hours --

to ask them. Has the time arrived7
May I?"

Michael tried his best to look
llko an oracle. "You may."

"Thank you, Michael It's so k.nd
of you...Very well I've not n.ost
of It straight, you know. It's 'rue
Isn't It, that all the things you told
us yesterday, all the dindful

' things you heard about Edgar
Murchlson fiom that poor soldier
Smith and from everyone the
things you so carefully kept from
our tender little ears. ..were not
true? Or, rather, were true only 1.

you put McBain's name in each
'time Instead of Edgar Murchl-son's- ?

It's tiue that Dr. McBaln
was deliberately Impersonating Dr.
Murchlson just to keep himself out
of trouble and get the other man
Into It?"

Duncan's brows drew together.
Michael looked at him swiftly.

"That's It, Bunny. But I was pretty
stupid about it. I got on Inkling of
the truth when Jameson described
how Murchlson acted when thi
delegation came to htm with that
paper from the pound bearing his
signature. He had a perfect right,
.you see, to get animals to experi-
ment on from the pound. It's al
ways done that way. If he had been
guilty of torturing those animals.
I figured, he'd have had a story
ready for them. But ho didn't. He
insisted on seeing the signature
and then he sold, 'Very well
gentlemen, you win.' Now, why did

, ho Insist on seeing tho papc
That's what I asked myself. Be-
cause, I argued, ho hadn't ben

""" getting animals from the pound to
use in the ordinary way, anjcj
thetlzed. Because he didn't Dehcvu
tncy had any such paper. If he
didn't believe they had It, then be
could never have signed It. There-
fore, since the paper obviously
existed, someone else had forced
his name. Who? Well, I reasoned

s It 'could only be one of two people,
Duncan Murchlson or Dr McEain
In.elther cose Dr. Murchlson nuziit
have acted as he did, through a
sense of lesponsibility. In his
brother's cose it would be because
ho wanted to shield him. In Mc

.Bain's case it would be because
Murchlson felt tcsponsible for
whatever went on In the lab
way and knew that he must settle
ji, wiw aacuainnimsell.

tBut tho shrieks, Michael! The
poor tortured animals... wouldn't
ho have known about them?

"I doubt it. I don't think it hap-
pened very often, you know. A
thing llko that doesn't need to
happen very often before people
start talking. That very story
about tho animals crying at night
made, me suspicious. You see,
Jamesoncouldn't say that it was
Murchlson himselfwho worked in
the.lab atnight. He wasn'ton duty
then.No one was; and McBaln had
managedso cleverly to spread a
net of insinuations over his coll-
eague-that when anything went
wrong, it 'was Murchlson who was
accused. That's why ho gave that
nn.A. OmIil -- I. j . t,..fopv ufuuuui ojueu presumaoiy

vby.Murcblson. I got a hint of that
tho night of Deanes'party, when
I talked to. McBaln. He said, 'I was
trained In a day when the human

-- body was socrcd, when men had
souls, when every life was of
value, but I refuso to condemn a
youngerman who was trained dif
ferently and has tho courageto act
according to his training.' Pretty
clever, and I swallowed it almost
Whole,., Ttlien. I began to think
Jttst who,t he wanted me to think,
mat .Murchlson was a pretty cold-
blooded lot.'

'Fleeing Things Together
"When Smith sent for me," M-

ichael went on, "and said that he'd
seen Murchlson himselfJ got It all

nit couldn't have been Murchlson,
to with every man on. the force on the

lookout for hlms and by piecing
things together it was plain. Mc-
Cain, had been using Murchlson's
Wflae and Identity to further his

n pleasant little plans, and
--Murchlson had found It out They
- h4-quarr!- hxl,

and McBaln had
taken the quickest way out. Ho
was bltterly'Jcalous of Murchlson
anyway, a younger man who had-- been brought In over his head, and
had.hatcd him from the beginning
because pf his cleverness. The
aeivewasplain Jealousy, and a

(
fer hi own skln in case Mur--.

eMn"exposed him. Bo I riMi
i that he had killed Edgar Murchl--f

MA mm .dropped his weighted body
eate tiie river

n "What I didn't think of," Ml- -
mmm went pn bitterly after a

--was, pa truth, I wondered
happened to tho bodies of
ehtals Jameson talked

.mmd I'd rnftln in thai Knnnln.
tye McBaln had Invented

of solvent that&5?aaunai mattersow--
.and I adsatt. X tbeuaht

"tiMJ later., ..however," he went
a fcaatily at the w lit n a

- aftc-ntfM-g- ii iwiiiii fee,uaul thi" k m. M!rtly - " w aor-TT- -

ear
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laboratory near by. I should
think that fact would explain the
disappearanceof those bodies'.
as it explains so many other things.
Ho d have had no trouble getting
them through tho woods unseen at
night, and Into his boat. If I'd
guessed of tho oxistenco of that
placo . .or dreamed that Murchl-
son was still olive, I'd have had
McBaln shadowed, sooner."

"Sooner'"
"Yes. Donovan wo$ shadowing

him tho night the night ho got
you, Tuck. Hall was up here, you
"oe, but too late. After Smith said
ho'd seen him buying an oar-loc- k,

I decided It was tlmo to keep an
cyo on him. I thought he had some
devilish scheme up his sleeve to
dispose of us through this boat,
and wo couldn't tako any more
chances. W'd thought, you see,
that It wa9 enough to search for
tho boat. It wasn't So Donovan
was wntching him down town that
night for an hour or two until I
could get fresh men on the trail,
but then he was pretty tired, and
McBnln gavo him tho slip. My
fault, but Donovan insisted on
doing It. He hated McBaln after
what ho did to Gordon."

Duncnn looked up quickly.
'What about the attack on you,
Foirestct? The gas? How did he
do if There wouldn't have been
time for so much gas to havo cs
enped Just while the two men were
at Deanes", would there?"

Michael shook his head. "There
aro a lot of places where he was
too clever. I don't see how he
pulled that stunt about the poison-
ing of the meatbut he did. Perhaps
he'll tell. However, he certainly
had the furnace fixed, possibly
weeks before, with the chimney
pipe disconnected, and certainly
ho pulled the gas lever with that
string through tho window. When,
wo don't know. Ho must have done
it Just after our bedroom lights
went out At first the gas wouldn't
be noticeable, you see, and we'd
get off to sleep . . . and then it
crept up and caught us. I think
perhapsho had a second cord tied
to tho first running out to the
hedge. I don't know. It was a very
dark night You con ask him your-
self. Dune, if you'd like to try It
sometime."

Key Or Keys?
"Thank you. I'll rememberthat

Another thing will you tell mc
now why you were having me
followed?"

"I wasn't That's Just it If you
were followed, McBaln himself was
doing it. I was afraid of that.
He was away from home a great
deal too much. I knew he'd do It
after Miss Ussey talked to you on
Sunday. You see, he was almost
suro she suspectedor knew the
truth. In any case, sue Knew too
much. And he was sure that you'd
discovered that he'd signed your
brother's name once or twice, and
ho didn't know exactly how much
your brother had told you. He
thought you might be working
oniy lor confirmation before you
spoke, and you were very danger-
ous to him. That's why he put
the keys and the poison in youi
rooms, you see. He hoped you'd be
ariested long ago. He was counting
on the enmity between you and
the Deoes and perhaps he got
tho idea itself from what shall
we say Mrs. Jared Devoe ...said
about the keys. She overheard
your brother saying ho would
leavo you the key, I take it the
key to the mystery of the diamonds
and tho papets l elating to hei
future those love letters from
another man. After she had tes-
tified at the Inquest that your
brother Bald keys, McBaln got a
new idea. So did I."

"So that's it," he said. "Key
keys. Ceitalnly. And those love let-tej- s.

Edgar expected to leave a
messago as to where I could find
them certainly he did. I told you
that The key. It hadn't occuned
to me Just what she meant that
she'd overheard. And the moment
I saw those letters I knew what
they meant, that she wasn't
worthy of any consideration from
Edgar." He fell silent, thinking.
Then "How'd you know he had
planted those things on me?"

tuuie, Allchael answeredpromptly. "Katie Jameson. She
was' watching for me. The first
time McBain showed his nose
aiound the residences she was to
telephone me. She called nearly a
ween agp. i ioia ner to look for the
things In your room, andshe found
them. We Just left them there for
a wnilo lcttlnjr things tronsolre. 1

hoped McBaln would moke a move
to cast you further into suspicion
and Incidentally get himself into
tno limelight My handawere tied
you see. He couldn't be arrested
ior tho murder of Edgar Murchi
son when we had no body. He'd
nave gotten off on some count,
trust mm. With Miss Lisscy's
ueiuu. me evidence was niralnst
you, and with poor old Mrs. Devoe
it was going to bo hard to prove it
wasn't suicide. He didn't takemany chances. For instance he
stole Fred's body because he didn't
know what the reactionsmight be
iu mat poison, or courae he didn't
know that JCthro had 4rled it on
his cat Mrs. Devoe's death was
suicide. She was standing therethat night when he came "up out
of the stump. He stabbedher.But
tho proof! Well, one of these
transcendental detectives could
havemanagedIt, but not 1. 1 can'tsee far enough. If l could... Tuck
wouldn't have had to stand that....that....'

Chapter 50
MAPl'y KNDING3

Tuck put' her band out and pat-
ted his. "Never mind Michael?'
she said softly, --It was a new
experience. I'll sell It to a.movie
company some day, and make all
our fortunes." But her lips were
ary again at that terrible memory.

Michael's face --was1, grim. He
didn't answer.

Dune broke the siieaee, "What
about ta hat?" be lwratred.

Mfokaat Urre4 and drew a dee

brtf "Ttut
' hatT be ri4J

"Oh, yes. I was forgottlng. Well,
that was a dead give-awa- X don't
know how Miss Llsseyknew it was
there. that knowing Mc
Baln was the man with the barrow,',
she went snooping as usual, bless

her poor old heart And she saw
that hat at McBain's. I ratherthink
ho had carried it homo with him
that night from Murchlson s, think
Ins it was his own, which He
probably hadn't worn at :all.
think ho saw Duncan go out that
night leaving only, Mario and Dr.
Murchlson in the house; then, lat-

er, ho saw her slip out to meet
Devoe. Of course, ho knew about
that affair, although probably not
all tho truth. But aordoriilnformr
mo thnt thev were in tho habit o
meeting lato at night -- after the
Professor was In bed. JUcBair
would have seen them, and would
havo known they were out. of the
way that night So ho went Into
tho study quietly and struck thd
fatal blow a harder blow than he
Intended. Your brother put his
hand up to his headdazedly . . .
reached out and grasped the paper
lying on the desk and toro It. A
piece of it fell Into the drawer...
tho piece wu found later with the
pipe." He caughtTuck's astonished
glance "I found it, rather," he
amended. "I didn't show It to you.
It had blood stains on It."

"Michael," Bunny said crisply,
"what about tho time element":
Miss Lisscy said it was two o'clock
in the morning when she saw that
barrow on the path!"

"I know. I don't suppose the
blow was struck so late. Possibly
McBaln left Murchlson drugged,
and lying in the shadow of the
hedgo until he dared take him to
the boat In the meantimehe re
moved all traces of the struggle
from tho study. Mrs. Murchlson
discovered nothing to warn her ol
the truth." He frowned. "I said
that business about the hat was a
dead give-awa- y. What I meantwas
this. Nobody had been at the Mc-

Bain house that night Mrs. Mc
Bain said, except Miss Lisaey. Now,
we know that Miss Lisscy had been
away from the campus all evening
at a party down town. So that was
an untruth. I am convinced that
Mrs. McBain feared the truth.
think she mentioned the hat to him
earlier, and he destroyed it When
I asked for it and it was missing
she was sure. She has beenin a
state of collapse ever since, you
know."

"I'm awfully sorry for her,'
Bunny murmured unhappily.

Duncan stirred. "I'm sorry for
her too," he said. "She's a very fine
woman. My Drother. .. .that was
one of the reasons he was going
away.. You see, he couldn't stand
It... his own unhapp:nessand his
quarrel with her husband and
you can see... " he flushed.

Michael made patterns on the
tablecloth. "I see," he said quietly

"Michael," Bunny said for the
third time, "I want to know ..

Questions And Answers
'Of course you do," he said sooth

ingly. "I realize that But Just a
minuie . . uuncan, you were
tlueatcnlng to kill Jaied Devoe,
wcren t you, if tho woman you
supposed to be your sistcr-ln-la-w

didn't give him up?"
"Yes "
"Exactly. Well, please don't

judge our police force or dad by
tho conduct of that Inquest the
othei day. I suppose you realize
that the thing was more or less
railroaded'"

"I got it," Duncan said ruefully
"That's what was making me sc
angry."

"Sorry," Michael replied. "It
couldn't be helped. We had to do it
that way. By the way there's one
thing more, what exactly did Miss
Usseysay to you that Sunday af
ternoon? Sho told us just a mo-
ment before sho died that thie
thing would spoil your life for you;
was she laboring under some mis-
taken Idea...."

Duncan flushed again, as he al-
ways did when any mention was
made of the tangled domestic af-
fairs of his brother. "She said," he
replied slowly, "that Devoe and
Marie were carrying on scandal-
ously. She knew they'd been slip-
ping out on Edgar for months, and
she was determinedthat something
must be done. She thought . .
well, you're right she thought i
was in love with Mario too. She'd
nearame threateningto kill Devoe.
you see, and she didn't think thatwas Just the way to go about itShe wanted Marie to be driven offthe campus and if I didn't do it shewas going to, and sho was con-
vinced that such action wouldbring me Into a most unpleasant
publicity and cause me to be dis-charged here. That's what she
meum. it would have been rotten

ocen rignt....but I have
.wyB autea Marie," he finished

icuuejy.
xiiaruu,,-- - said Michael. "That's" way i aoped it out."

j. wiwuaei, ao you re,
nJembejr wh"f you said to Bunny
aboutDuncan, days and days ago?When you told her that shemustn'teven be decent to hlmT Not speakto hlmT What did you meanT Be-causeobviously you have nothing
--o.. Ulul uow, uimny under-stood you the other night when
dkSn'l?' "" "" "" but '

"Do you rememberexaotly what
X said. Bunny?" ,

unny smiled. "Ye. You mm if
I knew as much aboutthis caseas
you were absolutely euro of, I'd
never speaK to uuncan again,"

"That's it Don't you see, Tuck?
Duncan, you know, was dolnsr a
bit of sleuthingon his own, V Mo- -

uain thought we bad Joined forces,
If Duncan were always, hanging
about here, he'd be In very .grave
Thai's why e had blra arrested
whqn we saw bow desperateMe
Baitt was'getUng. He wasn't safe
for a BAomeat from ewr clever
Mead.-- 'L ) I ,
r'Jhtt way tfMa't nuitHwrWi

flflllTiJ liaLVsl matsftiataSBWWA aUesssm'st
fspe'iej j sp rrinP"1lW,lfTTW ejBBsnssBjsi )

w

needto makehim feel like, a worm
of the dust"

Tou couldn't have pretended,"
lflMl.a.1 taMA.f ..... AV.it LtMI IttajKtiwutv avnuvw uiu nut lunsii aj
tip of her nose; "you have a very
nice facebut It's as open asa clock.
uoni jook so Diner, xnnvs a cou
pllment And Bunny's no actress.
Anyway you trusted McBaln and
he could seo It. That was a safe-
guard. I'd havo had to tell you to
bewaro of h.lm, and hb'd haVe got
it. too Dig a risk, if I could Keep
you alt hating each 6tnr It was
much safer."

Duncan looked across "nt Mi
chael. ,"I haven't sold 'Thank you
properly," ho said Julctfyi ?J don't
seem to bo able to, PerhnDS.Edcat
Will whch'....ic gcW (better Ho's
my oniy uruuicrt ion imow now

Icotnanrn
Something In his Voice made

Tuck bite her Up and swallow
hard. Sjnco that dreadful night the
tears seemedVery near tho br!m-mlm- r

nolntL Duncan wont on.
"You know,; ho sold more light

ly, " never couicx figjrc how you
got untied and got at that . .at
McBaln, Justasyou lid. It sounded
impossible to me. So lost night 1

got one of tho boys to tie me to a
ring in tho gym and twisted about
trying to get loose. It took a long
time, but I did it I was tied only
with heavy cord. Thoso broad
bands of bandago certainly must
nave been tho very devil to cut'

Michael's jaw tightened. "They
were," ho said grimly. "It took a
million years and then my wii3ts
wero numb. I had to wait for the
blood to get to them, standingthere
watching him, afraid ho'd notice
what I'd done. The binding about
tho ankles wasnt so bad, crouched
there as I was; but the awful part
was getting the knife out of my
pocket without rattling coins
and getting the thing open with
cramped fingers.

"It sounds like part of a night-
mare," Bunny said with a shudder.

Duncan drew a deep breath and
straightenedIn bis choir. Ho looked
acrossat Bunny, and the blue eyes
held the gray ones for a long mo
ment

"Oh, dear," Tuck sighed. "To
think it has come to this. All the
mystery dissipated as...what was
it you said,'Michael? As the dow
fleeth beforo the coming of the
sun, and I said after, which is
right There's nothing left but the
lovo part, and that's so overdone
nowadays." She propped her round
elbows on the table and brushed
tho honey-colore- d curls out of her
big brown eyes. She fell silent
musing.

Agamemnon come into the room
majestically. He put his paws up
on Michael's chair andhis chin was
duly tickled and his whiskers
pulled. He got down and stalked
over to Tuck.

Charlotte Jean came In for tho
empty plates. As she put her hand
down in fiont fit Tuck the sun
gleamed for an Instant on a great
pink pearl whose near-authent-

lustbr almost put to shame the
sparkle in her eyes as Tuck looked
up.

Tuck gasped. "Why, Charlotte
JeanSoamcsl Isn't thai an engage-
ment ring?"

"Yes'm, Mrs. Forrester," Char-
lotte Jean said with a fiery blush
"Ain't it beautiful?"

"My sainted shoe buttons." M-
ichael .looked at the ring. "HIggins
has wonderful taste. Congratula
tlons, Charlotte Jean. Best wishes
and all that, but I hope you decide
not to get married for .twenty-fiv- e

"years
"Oh, Mr. Forrester, don't say

that, sir. And it ain't Higgins after
all, sir." ,

"Not HIggins?" Tuck said In be-

wilderment, "Then who . . . who
on earth Is It?" J

Charlotte Jean blushed again
and straightenedthe silver. "I owe
It all to you," she eaid. ''It's Dono-
van, Mrs. Forrester, ma'am. Mr.
Hall was married."

THE END

Finland Purchases
Will Help Reduce
U.S. Surpluses

WASHINGTON, Dec 13 UP
With 10 million borrowed dollars
to spendIn the United States,Fin
land soon may be helpingAmerican
families on relief eat up the agri
cultural surpluses, while adding al
so to American farmers' Income.

Official Finnish statistics show-
ed today that Finland last year
bought large quantities of eight of
the IS products currently listed by
the Federal Surplus Commodities
corporation for relief distribution
through the new food stamp plan.

An Indication that Finland would
continue to buy thoseproductsaas
long as possible was given by
Warren Leo Plerson, president of
tho --Export-Import bank. Who said
thai the (10,000,000 loan to be
granted toFinland by the bankand
the BFC was for maintaining; nor-
mal purchases.

Although Finland was 83. per
wnaai. nuuKlclib. 1U &UUUSIUUB" lO
1037-3- 8, Plerson said, the1 country
has ah,unusual needfor food. A
Finnish official heresuggestedthat
war might so dislocate the na-
tion's agricultural economy a to
require increasedfood .Imports.

TEACHER NAMED FOR
MORRISON SCHOOL

Appointment of Mrs. W. N. Cur
tis as a teacher in the Kate Mor-
rison ' school was approved at' a
meeting of the hoard of aehool
trustees Monday night. The ap
pointment h a result oz several
teacher transfers.
FTrueteea studied ebangM fa the

seootowriet'a laeuraaeeprogram,
te Myeeiee ea a Bve-y-er mm
under the ewrreat yeart yreaUtra
! sTbtIlAsV TlsllfamHal kaiaaauta tjavk.sLB

Lyke
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Chapter One
BltOTHEri AND SISTER

Suo'Davenportcame Into the big
living-roo- m with hfjr ownjpccullar-l- y

light-foote- d step. She; was
flushed nn!l tingling from 'tho crisp
ucioucr air xxer uarn vycs, wimuii
had a trldk at times off seeming
far too largo for her small oval
face, sparkled at the sight bf the
first wood fire of the season.

"Bless MagglJ's heart!" she mur-
mured,, coming to rest one email
brogued fobt on tho old brass rail-
ing which I had enclosed the fire-
place In net' mother's girlhood
home.

Sho stood there for somo time,
smiling to herself In conscious en-
joyment of well being. It was good
to have' walked for miles among
tho rustling leaves along tho river
bank until the rapidly falling dusk
drove her homoward. It was good
to como into this spacious room
whoso every furnishing had been
familiar to her since her baby-
hood, though now it occupied a
comfortable apartment Instead of
tho big houso where sho and her
brother Allen had been born. It
was good it was best of all! to bo
twenty-fou-r and not unattractive.
and tho youthful mistress of this
new home!

"Want I should turn on the
lights. Miss Sue?" Maggie asked,
entering quietly. "Most time to set
the tublo for dinner."

Sue roused herself with a little
laugh. "I Supposeit is! And I must
havo a bath and chango beforo
then." She came closo to tho old
woman. "I smell of woodsmoke
and dusty leaves and walnuts.
They're thick under the big tree
on Wyeth Hill!"

"Miss Sue, you haven't been up
thero alono again and this late
In the day besides? How many
times do I havo to tell you 'tain't
sore up there? Jesse James used
to hide in Dug Cut"

Tho girl's laugh rang out again
and she seized the old servant in
her arms and hugged her.

"Maggie darlln', they 'laid Jesse
James in his grave' before I was
born before you were born. If it
comes to that! It was grand up
there,watching the lights come on
in the city, the planes circling
down to the airfield. And" she
forestalled the automatic protest
which she saw on the other's lips

I wosnt alone! Barbara was
with mc."

Maggie sniffed, unmollificd.
"Miss Barb'ra'd be a heap of

help if a tramp should creep outen
those woods." Suddenly the impli-
cation of her young mist less' first
speech dawned on her. "Sue Dav
enport! There ain't no walnut trees
whatever right on the hill! You
must havo went right down Into
tho woods to find them nuts. Hon-
estly, honestly, Miss Sue! You
aint no more fit than a baby to
bo out after sunset I'm going to
speall to Mr. Allen"

Sue laughed a trifle ruefully. It
was perfectly true that even yet
tho woods along the river bluffs
occasionally hai bored undesirable
characters She deflected tho out-lage-d

Maggie's rage with the
adroitnessof experience.

"Look at my hands, Mag dear!
Wouldn't you know I'd take off my
gloves and get all stained up the
very day before Barbara's party?
Do you know any way to get this
horrible brown off?"

"Pumice stone, Miss Sue; that
is, if you haven'tused soap on 'em
yet'" She examined the small
palms anxiously. "Come straight
into the bathroom with mc! Body'd
thing ypu was only four!"

An hour later Sue presented
herself to Allen, contentedly read
ing his paperbefore tho fire. Her
dark cap of curls lay smooth and
shining, she had exchanged her
dusty woolen suit for a silky
brown velvet gown with a wide
creamy color, she smelted pleas-
antly of fine soap, powder and a
hint of her own special perfume.
Her brother eyed her apprecia
tively.

Getting 'easy to look at, Sue!'
Getting! You know I'm a rav

ing beauty, darling!" she admitted
modestly. He lowered his paper
with a hint of seriousness In his
manner.

"No, but really, Sue, you aren't
bad at all! I used to think you were
the world's ugliest child, with that
stretchy red mouth of yours, your
little Drown face and those wild
curls. What have you done to
yourself, anyway? Bleached your
skin, or something?"

Sho shook her head, shameless-
ly admiring herself in the long
narrow mirror above the mantel-
piece.

"It's not really white yet. Just
sort of, creamy; and ii looks better
at night than it does in the day--

uiuc aui consiuering we race that
Mother used to absolutely cry over
me whenj was dressed for parties,
tho change Is most gratifying, most
gratifying indeed!" She lowered
her Voce pompously over the last
pnrasei imitating the lawyer who
had been her joint guardian with
Allen after their father's death.

Presently. theywere at the tabic
devouring with healthy young ap-
petites Maggie's delicious dinner.
Allen put forward a finger to the
sliver bowl of violets, long--

stemmed purple beauties with an
expensive look.

"Tho faithful Kettle?"
She shrugged. "Yes, I must be

losing my technique. I pimply can't
discourage him, Last night X de
liberately .picked a quarrel with
him: and this morning be sent
these ta apologize for my unman
nerly words which, I assure you,
astonishedme far more than.they
can have dene yon,' Teat he an
knot, AiieAT"

"He's dented roecfal law
yer, my dear,young wossaa. You
went teUMC M4 Ium MM

"We" -

cV ifelaved,
Sue laughedoutright rSue Ket

tle I It sounds like a Salvation
Army lassl I jean Just hearForest
Webb toasting the engagement
Hero's to Biie and James Kettle,
and alt tho little pots and panel'H

To her surprise" Allen remarked
meditatively ,"1 think I wouldn't
let a babbling fool like Forest in-
fluence me-ln.t- ha cholco of a hus-
band, my dear!"

iTho goblet she.was lifting to her
lips was restored to Its coaster
with a tiny thump.

'"Allen Davenport! Do I 'hear
you calling your best frienda fool,
and a babbling one at thai?" i?

Ho selected a crisp hit of celery
before ho spoke. "You do, my
Iamb. He Is a babbling fool that'c
partly why Wo both love, ltlm, Isn't
It? His nonsenso Is sort of restful.
But If you'ro goln, to take It seri-
ously lot it count against Jim
Kettle"

'An Old Maid?'
Sho pushed back her plate, rest-

ed a roundedjlbow on tho table
and propped her chin In her hand.

"For tho love of Mike, Buddy!
What's got you all excited over
Jim Kettle? He's been under fool
more or less for tho past two years,
and you never took him seriously
before." She linked suddenly
"Trying to get rid of mc, Allen?"

"Now it's you who aro the fool.
sis. It would tako mora than a
whole storcful of Kettles to come
between us you ought to know
that!"

"Well " sho assented, mollified.
Presently sho went back to the
subject. "You can't resist a dig at
his namo yourself! 'A storcful of
Kettles,' you said! I seo mysel!
marrying a man with auch a name!
For that matter," she went on,
busy now with her salad, "I sec
myself marrying James if his
name was Montague Montmoren-
cy! He's a pill," she said with
finality.

"You don't well care for him
at all, Sue?"

She frowned with genuine an-
noyance. "I believe you are trying
to marry me off, Budl Why In
heaven's namo should I, If this
thing called love should descend
on me out of a clear sky, select
James Kettle as Its object when
the town Is practically running
over with eligible and charming
young men? James Is a million
years older than I am eleven, at
least. He"

Allen interrupted her. "Honest
ly. Sue, haven't you ever been in
love? Haven't you ever wanted to
have your own home, order meals
for your man, put your hand in his
and go . . . wherever ho wanted
you to?" A flush rose under his
dark skin,,but he kept on steadily.
"I thought all girls had crushes!
I know you're always telling me
about Barbaia's. You're twenty--
four. Sue dear; older than Mother
was when she married Dad. Aren't
you haven't you "

Really alarmed, she answered
almost in a whisper. "Do do you
want mc to, Allen .' Are you afraid
I'll hang around your neck, a an
old maid?

Ho laughed sheepishly. "No,
idiot! I've made a mess of this, as
usual. It was just that It suddenly
camo over mo tonight when 1

looked up and saw you looking so
gay and pietty in your new frock

that you have no one but me to
advise you on such things. And
Kettle Is a rich man and a smait
man; better than that he's a good
guy, too. I didn't want any silly
puns on his name to prejudiceyou
against him.

"That's all, infant!" he went on
more lightly. "Just one of my at-
tacks of fraternal conscience. For-
get It!" He eyed the dessertMag-
gie put beforo him with Interest
"The first pumpkin pie, eh?
Plenty of cinnamon In It, Mag?"

Later when the two had settled

ChapterTwo
BIVEIt BLUFF

"It doesn't seem to me well,
normal, Sue, for you to be,so in
different to men at your age," said
Allen. "You're as emotionally
immature as a child. You ought
to bo blushing and palpitating,
jumping wpen the doorbell or
telephone rings, half out of your
wits with joy one day. dissolved
in tears the next "

What on earth have you been
reading Allen? The Dovolopment
of the Emotions in Females Be-
tween Nineteen and Thlrtvt or
some sucn laioeyT out of my wits
wun joy one day, dissolving in
tears tho next! It sounds exactly
like a Victorian female." Sho half
closed her eyes Until the lone
black lashes tangled. "Old stuff.
Buddy! Girls don't behave llko
that In these days, I assure you.
Not even Barbara lately ot
least." ,

DnMtl'f Nhhf T7 ttaM-n- ...
lieved. "I remember she used to,
and I suppose I've been subcon-
sciously exptjctlntf' you to do the
same like catchlnir the measles.
But," he said, "I understandnow
its not necessaryto nava those
kid diseasesany more. Maybelt's
"' wuo wia sentimental at-
tacks."

"Maybe it is," she agreed, and
both fell silent watching the leap-
ing flames on the hearth. But
wnen, two boure later, she laid
aside her book and came to tell
her brother goodnight, she said a
trifle forlornly! uAt you dlsap--
fuautsu m mo, Alien j jjo you
thing I'm a hard-hearte- d little
green apple that's neyer going to
..yum wouiojvt mina failing In
love, you know," aha told him se-
riously. '?But but one (can't, ean
oner By sheer will power, J
meaaT Just pick out aa eligible
Bias and say i will now fun in
love with this eminently dielra-W- e

pereoal" She seated herself
oa the am ef Us ehafar easT laid
b be4 ftmvhi weatily

0
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againsthis shoulder. He tightened
his arm about her protectingly.

"No, Suo dear, of course that
isn't how It comes. And I've made
a fool of myself as usual, getting
you all stirred up llko this. A
hangover from thoso first weeks
after Dad died when you and I
were left alone. I suppose I leaned
over backward, trying to bo a
wholo family to you. Now forget
It, Hue, promlso mol It would
servo me rlgjit If 'I'd ptlrrcd you
tip so you fell 'for the first von
pipsqueak who comes into your
uio oiter tonight:

He looked up and seeing teurs
In .her eyes, pulled out his .own
big handkerchief and died them
tenderly. "Forget it" ho Bald
again. "Forest has nothing on mc
yrhen It comes to talking rot, It
appears.

"Well, but, Allen but, Allen,
sho answered unsteadily, 'you
don't want to marry mo off, you
don't want to get rid of me right
now do you?"

"Darling goose, I do not! What
I really want.you to do Is to tiot
oft to bed and put this wholo silly
conversation right out of your
mind! You'ro a grownup woman
now, and thcro'a genuine good
sense under that curly mop oi
yours. Remind mo of It If I start
maundering again!"

Happy, Gay Years
Sue, lying wakeful long after she

bad heard her brotherseek his own
bed, pondered this surprising talk.
ano wont over it again and again
its first noto of warning, the curi-
ous persistence Allen had showed:
Allen, whoso advice was usually
given in the fewest possible words

Was ho trying to prepare her
for somo news of his own, or was
he really worried about her
wholeness of heart? 'Sho thought back on the last
five years. They hud been happy
ytars, gay years, with Maggie to
look after the housekeepingand
notmng lor sue to do but cntei
tain her brothers friends,sittng
with demuro dignity opposite him
at tabic, shop with Barbara In the
mornings, drive her own small car
about as sho would, run down to
Kansas City every week or so for
a play or a party, keep up her
French with old Madame Loiselle,
her music with Scarlett! It had
all beenfun, fun! Surely--lt was not
going to end now?

"Why should it, Idiot?" she in-
quired of herself as tho clock in
the living-roo- struck twelve.
"What on earth are you getting
youiself so worked up about?
Allen has these attacks of con-
science every so often, just as he
sold. There was that time ho de-
cided I was too thin, and made
me diink raw eggs and cream
twice a day ugh! And there was
tho evening he caught Forest
teaching me to smoke, and sim-
ply raised old Ned about It! This
tonight means nothing absolutely
nothing!"

Nevertheless she tossed for an
other hour before she finally feil
asleep,her hand tucked under her
cheek as usual but a faint frown
knitting her black brows even in
slumber.

Tho next afternoon she went to
tho river bluff again, this time
d living her cai light up to thtgieat stones which protected the
edge against the thousand foot
drop.

The spot had always been a fa-
vorite ono with her. Her father
had brought her here when she
was a child, pointing out the
changes the sullen river had
maac, showing her the flat coun
try on the other side where once
the Indians had roved undisputed.

ano temembered one glorious
aay when a tall, gentle-voice-d

newspaper man from Denver bad
pointed out the exact spot fiom
which the Pony Expicss rider had
boarded the ferry boat on the first
lap or nis picturesque journey.

vny ao you always want to
come up here?" Barbara rinmnnH.
ed now and then. "It's always the
wune Diu view.

But It was never the same view,
Suo.told herself: never we rivoi
and sandbarsand low lying hills
uoiuw quite tne same. Born inone of the most picturesquely
interesting of all Middlowest
towns, she had been steepedin Itshistory and traditions. From whereshe stood she could see the spoton which candy kettles had boiledfor more than n nntim, m..
4ikea to think of theyoung French
man Drought especially from StLauls to cater to the bold r's

sweet tooth; of the unprc-tentib-

log cabin in which
molasses stew" was made for the'V 'migrants, enduring the long

winter in camps about tho village,
"waiting for grass." It thrilled hei
even yet to remember that spe-
cially made "sticks" of winter--
green, clove, mint, a doren flavor
ings Drought all the way by train
trom Boston itself, had been
pressed by mothers and swect-heat-ts

Into the hard young hands
oi; me noyisn Express riders to
lighten their dangeroustoumov.

The treeshad been clearedfrom
this high point and a level nark.
ing place made for motorists who
line nersen loved the superbview.
It was deserted this late October
afternoon. Sue sat In her car, her
lip caught beneathher teeth, still
puzzling over Allen's Inexplicable
words of the evening before.

crashedviolently into
ner car irom behind, sending It
forward until Its wheels &
stopped by the great rocks; bump- -

ucr neaa smartly against the
wheel and driving her teeth
through the scarlet satin of her
UP. AS' alwava when aim n
frightened, rage seised her. .

Have you1 no sense'at allf she
enea,'te,waout of the ear 1a a
fkUah and statktieii-- bafera ruil.t ta'whtoh a verywbHe yeuag

f V

HAUGK

iman sat limply, "with practically ,

an entlro block of vacant ground,
must you choose the Identical spot

'where one lonely car Is parked?
Or were you trying to commit '

sulcldo and I got In your way?" ,
To her mounting fury ho made

no answer; merely essayed a sick-
ly smllo at her and slumped a lit-t- ie

further down on the sloping
seat of the smart car. , ,,

"I bcltcva you'ro drunkf sho
said with Icy contempt JHo sighed Ijlto, somo one, emerg-
ing from, ether. , j

"No I'm not. I, damn,wpil wish
I -- vns thougb," ho assured her
earnestly, "I thought" ho gulp'od
and wet his 'dry lips ,w1th his
tonguu "by George, I thought for '
ono awful second that I'd pushed ." '

you right over rocks and" every-

thing." He fumbled for his hand--kerchl-

dabbled at his suddenly
wet forehead. "I don't dnro get
out just yet; 'frald my knees
would give way underme."

Sho was not in the least ap-
peased by his obvious fright. Her
eyes wero enormous in her small
palo face, and smouldered under-
neath htclr Inky brows. '

"I'm waiting for1 ydu to ex--'
plain'"

"Brakes. Nothing held. I grabbed
the emergency but "

"And do you usually drive on
high hills without any brakes?"

'ihc color was beginning to .
creep back into his face, and he
sat a little strolghtcr.

"Look hero! Let me explain,
won't you? I haven't touched this
car for a month. Lent It to a
friend who was touring the
Ozruks. I picked It up about fif-
teen minutesago downtown some-
where and drove it up hero" to
havo a look at the river. Uphill
all tho way, so I didn't. consider
tho brakes wero all shot to h
pieces until I tried to stop along-
side of you and....didn't It's the
truth," he insisted, seeing her
sternness had not abated under
this explanation.

"You ought to have looked be-fo-io

you staited up here!" she
stormed. "You ought not be al-

lowed to drive! You ought to have
your license taken away from you!
If you'd hit me just a little harder

or at just the right angle I'd'
be down there this minute, stiug-glln- g

In the river. That is. If I
were alive at all," she added.

(Continued Next Week)

PaperProfits
OnLoan Wheat

CHICAGO. Dec 12 UP) A nniierprofit of uppioxlmatelv J25.000.00O.
less intee--t and storage charges,
lina actiued to the account of
Amciican farmers who are holding
wheat off the market under gov-
ernment loans, grain men estimat-
ed tod.iy.

A sharp upturn in tho nrlco of
wheat the past two weeks has lift
ed inaiket quotations10 to 20 cents
aboxe rates at which the govern-
ment has lent $112,000,000on 101,-00- 0

000 bushels stored on farms and
in warehouses. If producers wish,
they can redeem this wheat by
paying off the loans, Interest and
storage charges. Then they con
sell at market.

Grain men pointed out, however,
that If this were done on a large
scale market prices probably would
be nffected. Nevertheless, somo
growers with long Christmas shop-
ping lists have taken advantageof
the oppoitunity.

The loan program, designed to
enable producersto delay market-
ing until prices are advantageous,
ahcady has given farmers control
of their wheat six months after
harvest In some cases. Loans will
not mature until April SO. 1940.

AmateurProgram
Slated Friday
In Knott Gym

Annual Amateur progiam spon-
sored by the Knott Parent-Teach-

associationhas been scheduled for
Friday night of this week, Dec. 15,
at the Knott gymnasium, at 7 p. m.

A i epresentatlveof tho commun-
ity. In the city Tuesday, eaid spec-
ial invitations were extended to
any pei formers In Bir Snilnu.
soloists or group acts who want
to participate Cash awards of S5,
W and will be presented thewinning acts. The Melmlv Mni,i
of Big Spilng won last ear's pro-
giam.

Tl.... .. -- !.. ,...a,1Uii luai year pioved agicat success, and sponaois uioanticipating a better program thisyear. It Is open to all amateuis.

SCHOOLS GET MORE
STATE MONEY PRIOR
TO Til UIOUDAYS '

AUSTIN, Dec 12 UK-- For the,first time In history, Texas schools
will receive a JO payment on theVa per capita student apportion-
ment before Christmas,

Announcing the payment, Super-
intendent U A. nroods said theoffice force would have to workovertime to calculate and writechecksfor 7,000 schools to get outth mn9y Pr9r to the holidays.

Comptroller George . Sheppardstated.the available school fundcontained
dueto earlypaymentofWvaWeS
twe which, time!
Were aNfcWta'eaaeilrft
advance. "v IS.
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rs rrom i?arrm nations
May Bow CodAt Reception

Finns ResignedTo
Omitting CJiristmas
To Help Homeland

FITCHBURG, Mas., Dec. U UPi
"LlUlo Finland" faced Its saddest
Chi 1stmas today.
' The homeland of Fltchburg's,

6,000 Finnish-America- has bedn
attacked by mighty Russia arid
money that ordinarily would $e
spent to make the Yulctido glad
bad b'cori contributed to a relief
fund forir!ends and relatives (n
thp fathorlarid.

"This will' b9 the saddestChrlst--
Was wo have'known'," sold the Itov.
lAndreV'Oroori, 'pastor bt the Fiii- -
inlsh Congregational church, "add
obseVvanco"will be ereatlv cut
down, because the, peoplo aro send
Jng'hs much' money as possible,
hcross tho sea.
f ''MdnV people" 'may even go lo tho

' .extent qf making toys' for tho chil-
dren becauso of their many sacri-
fices for tho cause. I know of one"
man who gave $10, and two of his
daughterseach gavo $18. And they
are not peoplo who can well af-
ford It."

Most parents and children are
resigned to a curtailed Christmas.
One man, a mechanic, said last
year'ssled might have to do as one
of tho" presentsfor his

daughter.
A y relief fund drive which

ended yesterdaynetted more than
$10,000.

THINKS ROOSEVELT
.WON'T RUN AGAIN

ST. PAUL, Dec. 14 UP) Senator
Burton K. Wheeler said
in an Interview hero last night that
he expected President Roosevelt
to decline to run for a third term
because ho "doesn't want the Job"
and out of respectto American tra-
dition.

"If the presidentdoes decide not
to run again, then I myself will
give serious consideration to any
offer the democratic national com-mltte- o

makes me. However, I most
definitely will nof acceptany nom-
ination for vlco president."

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Hidden springs are being uncov-

ered In Europeanrelationshipsat
the league of nations court-marti- al

of Russia over the invasion of
Finland.

The harsh feelings displayed be-

tween Moscow and the Anglo-Frenc- h

allies as a result of this
imbroglio havo created fresh talk

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES
u This Old Treatment Often
JP Bring. HappyRelief

Many sufferer tellers Drains bsekacht
quickly, ones they discover that thereal eauaa
f their trouble mar tw tired kidney.
Thekidneys anNature'schief way of taking

the excess acids and waste out of the blood.
They help moet people passabout3 pintsa day

When disorder of kidney function permits
matter to remain In your blood, it

Esisonoua nagfing; backache, rheumatlo pains,
loss of pep and energy, getting up

cJchts, swelling, puffineas under the eyes,head-
aches and diisineaa. Freauentor scanty

with smarting and burning sometimes
shows there Is something wrong with your
kidneys or bladder.
'Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan'a
fills, used successfully fey millions for over 40
rears.They give happy relief and will help the
i$ miles of kidney tubes flustr out poisonous
vasts from your blood Get Doaa'sPills.
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There may bes'omo cold glances
and stiff bows in the White House
parlors tonight, when diplomats

from 53 nations some warring,
some barely speaking, and soma
vanished gather for their annual
reception by President Roosoveit.

Tho strict rules of protocol prob-
ably wjll prevent any "Incidents"
at tho party, traditionally tho most
brilliant In Washington, but there
have been,enough complications to
givo state department officials a
headache.

Time-honor- ed precedentdictates
tho order In which the diplomats
lino up with tholr wives under'tho
glittering; east room chandeliers,

Ambassadorsgo first, according
to length ofv service In Washing-
ton. Each Is followed by his secre-
taries, military and naval attaches
and their wives. Thon coma min
isters, also; ranked by sorvlce, rand
finally tho charge d'affaires. -

Continued, absence of the Ger
man ambassadorhas averted one
possiblo delicatesituation. Instead
of preceding tho French embassy
staff, Germandiplomatswill fall In
near the rear of the line, taking
the rank of their charged'affaires,
Hans Thomson.

But it appeared certain tho
Japanesedelegation would be right
on tho heels of tho Chinese. Dr.
Hu Shlh, tho Chinese ambassador,
arrived last October Just two
months before Ambassador Hori
nouchl of Japan.

Precedencewill put tho Russian
diplomats Just ahead ofthe Brit
ish staff although theyaro not In
viting each other over for cozy
cups of tea Just now. In front of
the Russianswill bo tho Spanish
group, despite tho fact that Gen
eral Franco and the soviet govern
ment havo no diplomatic relations.

Otherwise the- line-u- p appears
comparatelysafe.

No careful arrangements,how--

over, can insure that the Finnish
minister andthe Russianambassa
dor will not meet In the downstairs
room where coats are checked or
at the buffet In the state dining
room, where guestschat informal-
ly after being received.

OF
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regarding the real and the poten

tial relations among the European
powers.

One Idea with which Europe
just now is toying I heard put in
words a couple of weens ago wnen
somebody asked:

"Is there any possibility of Ger
many and the Anglo-Frenc- h allies
unltlnjr ultimately against Soviet
Russia?"

Tho idea really isn't so far-

fetchedafter all, when one analyzes
the situation.

Fitting rather well into this pic
ture was the debate In the British
house of lords yesterday as to
whether profitable peace could be
made with Germany at this time.
This was initiated by government
critics, and ForeignSecretaryLord
Halifax voiced regret the question
had been raised. However, It
shows that at least a few .people
in such high places are thinking of
wars end.

The most satisfactory way to
answerfor tho unusualproblem as
to future allied-Germ- relations is
to begin by considering what each
of the great powers Is bent on,
When once that Is determined, sub-
sequentdevelopments can be fixed
on that basis. Here it is:

RUSSIA Neutral observers gen
erally believe the soviet union is
aiming to secure domination of
northern and eastern Europe and
the Balkans,at least An integral
part of tho program Is a revival of
the campaign to establish com
munism throughout Europe.

GERMANY Hitler originally
set out to secure control of the
same territory for which Russia
seems tobo aiming. The Musco-
vites have been trampling on his
dreams, including that of the
Drang Nach Osten.

anul,o-'.kiuimu- h Bent on
maintaining the balance of power
in Europe, and on preventing not
only Germany but anybody else
from carrying out schemes of ex
pansion which would challenge al-

lied control. Indent on maintaining
domination of the Mediterranean.

ITALY Seeking wider privileges
in the Mediterraneanzone, more
colonies, and politico-econom- ic ex
pansion into those same Balkans
which both Russia, and Germany
have an eye on.

That sketchyoutline Is sufficient
to show that there Is a wholesale
clash of Interests arapng the
Anglo-Frenc- h brotherhood, Ger-
many and Russia. Each, after its
own fashion, is seeking control
direct or Indirect of the same ter
ritory.

If the allies and Germany have
anything at all In common at this
Juncture it Is their U very real
fear of the spreadof communism,
and (2) their dealrto to keep Rus
sia from pushingwestward in Eu
rope and so spilling over into wnat
they regardas their private.stamp-
ing ground. With this Italy seems
In hearty accord.

Were the allies and Germany
not now at wart and were Russia
attempting expansion westward, It
surely could cause no surprise If
London, Paris, Berlin and Rome
combined against the Muscovites.
But now the Hltlcrlan war pre
cludes such joint action.

There doesn't seem to be any.
thing yery strange,however. In the
suggestion that common cause
might be made against' the com
munUU once thp arlled-German-

conflict has Been ended; That
could happen, ilesplta Russp-Gei- v

man" cooperation how; All govern
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Peace and comfort for Dadt
He'll like their lit, their leather

soles, vamp trim
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muslin smothered
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Givo Him
Lots Ties
(or Xmai

Wards have the kind pat-
terns likes! fine wool-line-d

rayon wool weaves.

Short

Gift

He'll like the new knlt-i- n pat-
terns that don't unravel! Silk
and rayon REINFORCED!
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Dress Glove
Lined for
Extra"Warmth

98"
When they're smart and
warm these cape-ski-n leath-
er gloves better glftl

For fliflil
Cannon
Towels

15
Pretty and everybody needs
'em! Gay plaids. Bright colors.
The big 20x40 size for service!

Favorite Glftl
Children'
Bunny Slipper

49
With bright red sheep's wooi
cuffs and bunny head trim
No wonderthey love them!

VJf jTv
Women'
PureLinen
Hankie

10
The easjestgift give!

looking embroidery..
Hand-roHe- hems.

next. eih, mf ftd lht ret'
erar hve not olalmed

millions the money.
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She'll love pretty printed
apron these famous percales!
Bib and coveralls. Tubfast.
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Aprons

25"

All Wool
Shoulder

98e
Chill-chase- rs keep

frosty days. Pastel xephyr
worsted. trims. Women

Sale! $1
All Wool
Parkas

69
hat scarf one, soft

warm wool Girls and mlssts
love 'em. You save 31cl

Comfortable
Womon's Foil
Gift Slipper

49
She'll "live" them Genuine
leather padded soles, ribbon
trim, pompom. Oray, blue, wine.

Give Kiddie
Warm
Robes

98'
The real cotton blanket cloth
robes children adore. Warm
shawl collars. Pockets.

Slip and
Panty
Sets

98"
To thrill little glrL Lovely
lace-edge-d rayon satin slip
with matching panty. 214.
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plied for bonus totaling about 70,
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after midnight, January and
some officials predict that every
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Editor
BusinessManager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any ptrson, firm or
corporation which may appear In any lasue of this
paperwin do cneenuiiycorrecieoupon ming urougui
to tho attentionof the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further

'than to correct It In the nest Issue after It Is brought
to their atention and in no case do the publlnhers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept--

cd on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited in the paper and also
the,local news published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas DaUv Pres t,eame. Pallas, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATirs

Mall Carrier
One Tear J1") 780
Six Months '7S J4.00
Three Months $150 1.M
One Month M $.65
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TheOil Industry

Uanajrlng

It Is not Inconceivable that some of the troubles

that arise to harass thepetroleum Industry from

time to time are traceableto the fact that thopub-

lic has too vngue a conception of what the Industry
means to the general welfare. This especially Is true
In Texas, where oil, as no other thing, touches the
cvery-da-y life of every citizen.

For the oil industry has become the biggest
thing in the biggest state. Texas produces 40 per

cent of all the crude produced In the United States,
" 38 per cent of all that produced In the world. The

counties untouched by oil development are In the
minority, and the state's oil output last year totaled
well over 400,000,000barrels. That meant an Income
of roughly a half-billio- n dollars for crude oil pur-

chases alone; not to Include the added millions paid
out in defining. In lease and royalty payments. In
drilling and other development expense. Directly or
indirectly more than 500,000 persons are employed
In our stateby the industry, and there isn't a single
commercial channel not affected by the flow of oil
money.

The great resource has helped In building our
state, too. The fine highway system, and a steadily
improving school system are chief beneficiariesof
taxes from oil, and" the oil industry has become the
state's greatest taxpayer so big that it too fre-
quently is the target of those who seek to increase
tax revenues.

The oil industry Is the baggesttaxpayer in our
ow county considerably more than 50 per cent of
the Howard tax roll being representedin petroleum
interests. As such, it is the biggest contributor to
schools and all units of government Tha oil indus-
try) it Is fair to say, Is pleased to contribute Its full
share to schools and highways and government
maintenance. But, because itis big, it should not
be forced to pay more than its proportionateshare,
and one of the things the public ought to realize is
that excessive levying of taxesresulting in crippling
this great Industry will be Injurious to the whole
state's welfare.
f An authoritative source estimates that Howard

County has a 90,000,000 investment in its oil pools
despite the fact that some of its producing areas

are more than ten years old, Howard sjood fifth
among West Texas counties in crude production
this year. Add our great refining interests, plus
Wholesale and retail units, plus supply houses and
many other affiliated enterprises,and you begin to
g a picture of what oil really means to this county.
It all represents an Investmentthat ought to be pro-
tected rather thanexploited.
.' Some of the facts about the oil Industry are be-

ing presented to the people pf Texas in a statewide
net spaperadvertising campaign sonsored by the
Texas nt Oil and Gas association.The
advertisements, to run a year, will be factual, the
campaign Informative and educational It will be an
undertakingthat should be of as much value to the
people of Texas as to the industry Itself.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Jon Klepura, the Polish tenor of

the Metropolitan Operacompanywho was demobiliz-
ed by bis governmentso that he could fulfill con-

cert and operatic engagementsin this country and
i ('Canada, turned into a haberdashery the other

day io invest in a pair ox gioves. ine snop was on
Fifth avenue. The clerk looked the distinguished
foreigner over.

"How much?" Klepura Inquired.
. "Ten,dollars."
- "What," cried Klepura, aghast "Why, in Swit--

sserlend'or Francefor ten dollarsI could buy a villa."
. "I know," murmured tha clerk, "but who'd live

i '
tr"'Napus, Hawaiian comedienne who danced for
More than a year In Hellzapoppin, and who has un,- -

tellingly drawn applause,nightly, for nearly two
'yearslet the Lexington'sHawaiian Room, apparently

Vtlttaks she.has too. much extra time on her hands.
' !. .!. i .. .,..ji. .. .
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.any case, eaa nu ujjcucu a diuuiu uuuca
action atU East 44th street, and spendssix hours
re dally, teaching hula, and body poise, and bam--

iiJsgourd dancesto asnirlng Manhattan wahineys.
snoum nocu ner, seeing uose giris

4ye costumes has the effect of gazing into trick
Hslnor; it' all looks so easy. The New York ladles
Jris already fancy themselves slender shadow
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aiuis, swaying wiiiow-tw- a in me oreeze.
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Office Interlude: Devon Francis, the AP"s avta--
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la ease you ore wonderlna what expense Is In
MaVHsasjJI h becoming an, orchestra leader. Johnny

baa spent some fed.OOQ on his music library
...Boh Moonsn, organist In Del Courtney's

Ja a former Minneapolis Shurch organist.,,
(Oft kM a m tousaber."8d," that U a pip.

to aaarattfcfcaf swlsa ef rscordtagafor Colunv
Hi mm sssfWJUtato saaiyftattjastasl guitar
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Other CommoditiesJoinCotton
In GeneralUpswingOf Prices

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) The
prices of farm productssoared to
day in commodity exchanges.

Wheat joined cotton in a swift
upward climb as dealers'demands
shoved quotations above yester-
day's high levels.

Commission men said all com
modities had been given a firm
undertoneby Europeanorders and
expectationsof orders.

Silk reacheda nine-ye- ar peak
with orders for Immediate delivery
priced at $3 75 a pound.

Drouth and duststormsin the
northwestand lowered estimatesof
Argentina's harvest prospects, to-

gether with foreign demands,
caused wheat In the big exchanges
at Chicago, Winnipeg, Minneapolis
and Kansas City to jump more
than a cent a bushel. This carried
the price through the $1 a bushel
level for December delivery at Chl- -
cngo.

Cotton advanced at one time
more than (1 a bale, raising the
quotation for immediate delivery
to 11.28 cents a pound, with com'

Negro Injured
UnderTrain

Don Bray, Lawton,
Okla. negro was In a serious con-
dition in a local hospital after hav-
ing both feet and a hand mangled
beneath train wheels here early
Wednesday morning

Bray, who said he was enroute
to his home at the time of the mis-
hap) told officers that he was not
certain what struck him he
thought It might have been a car
or an engine as he loitered In the
T.AP. yards at 4.30 a. m.

At a hospital both feet and his
right hand had to be amputated.
He was doing as well as could be
expected.

SERVICES HELDFOR
JOHN L. THOMAS

Final tributes were paid John L.
ThomasTuesdayafternoon,as fu
neral rites were conducted at 4
o'clock at the Eberley chapel by
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastorof tha
First Presbyterian church, of
which Mr, Thomas was an elder
and a long-tim-e member. Burial
was made In Mt. Olive cemetery.

Mr. Thomas, 68, succumbed at
11:30 Tuesday morning at his
home here, following a lengthy Ill-

ness. For 13 years manager,of the
Western Union office In Big
Spring, Mr. Thomas had resided In
the city 20 years. His wife, a son
and a daughtersurvive.

KNOX CITY MAN JOINS
LOCAL BUSINESS FIRM

PannyFarmer, formerly of Knox
City, has moved here to be associ
ated with George Tilllnghast in the
L, A. EubanksLoan Co. and Gen-
eral InsuranceAgency, Farmer Is
a graduate; of Draughon'a Business
College at Abilene In auditing and
accounting and'had three and a
half years training at Texas Tech
In business administration. Ha
will serve asbookkeeper and office
manager, He is welj known, over
Wast Texas for his participation
in golf tournaments, '

t
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paratively few offers coming onto
the market and European buyers
worrying about submarines. The
price at Liverpool rose its full daily
limit, the equivalent of about 2JS0

a bale for American fiber.
New York's Worth street, center

of cotton goods trading, was filled
with reports of heavy orders for
cloth of standard construction.
Some houses said they were "al-

most withdrawn" from the market
becausebuyers were becoming hes-
itant over a steep rise in prices.

Corn followed wheatup the price
ladder and local export circles re-
ported the Netherlands govern
ment had entered the market, pur

"

chasing five six cargoes
United Statescorn within the last
couple of weeks Rye futures
jumped 3 2 cents a bushel at
Chicago, reaching their highest
point in the season.

Prices on contracts for future
deliveries of rubber gained moder
ately did quotations on hides for

Immediate and future

RAINFALL SHORTAGE
400 BILLION TONS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

The weather bureau estimated to-

day that the shortage of rainfall
for the country a whole this
fall described as the driest of
record was more than 400 billion
tons.

'Q

both

In Kansas, the principal winter
wheat state, the shortage was es
timated at 490 tons of water per
acre.

The bureau said that except in
limited areas, widespread drouth
conditions were Intensified In many
places during the past week. Ex
cept In a few local areas,including
easternKansas, easternOklahoma.
Arkansas, mostof Louisiana, cen-

tral and upper Texas coastregions,
and much of the Great Lakes
region, and parts of the northeast.
rain was said to be badly needed.

"Conditions are unusually favor
able for duststorms next spring.
unless, in the meantime, generous
precipitation occurs," the bureau
said.

Club'sChristmas
Party Set Deft. 23

December 22 was set as the date
Wednesday for the annual Lions
club Christmas party for the Mcxi
can children.

Lawrence Robinson, ohalrman
the activity, made the announce-
ment of the date at the weekly
club meeting.

At the appeal of John R. Hutto,
a member of the boya and glrjs
Committee, the club voted to spon
sor a collection old clothes for
use In keeping Mexican children
In school.

Jake Douglass and Nell Stanley
were named leaders of rival groups
for a membership contest center-
ing around "Melvln Jones Week,"
the week in which Lions honor
their veteran International secre-
tary with a 'new. membership
quotai

At the suggestion of Bay Ottden.
the club Voted to sponsora bowling
(earnana issuedchallengesto other
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Mrs. CrewsIs

DeathVictim .

Funeral service was conducted
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Alice Pearl Crews, wife
of Andy Crews, who succumbed In
a local hospital Tuesday at 1:45
p. m., following on extended Illness.
Mrs. Crews, S3, had been 111 for
some time, and entered thehospi
tal this week when her condition
became more serious.

Rites were conducted at the
Eberley chapel, with Bev. C. E.
Lancaster of the First Baptist
church, and Minister Melvln
Wise of the Church of Christ In
charge. Burial was In the new
city cemetery, with the following
serving as pallbearers: Lee
Couch, Finis Bugg, R. W. Rogers,
Claude Wright, Luther Bonner,
and Bob Stamps.
Native of Tennessee, Mrs. Crews

had resided herewith her husband
for 28 years, the home being at
800 Galveston street. Mr. Crews is
a retired T&P conductor.

Surviving besides the husband
are three daughters,Mrs J. T.
Byers and Miss Lillian Crews of
Big Spring and Mrs W. L. Buzbee
of Graham; three sons, Albert and
Joe Crews of Big Spring and Carl
Crews of Sweetwater, and 12
grandchildren. There are also two
sisters, Mrs. IS. W. Burleson of
Big Spring and Mra R. W. Hill of
Tuscola; and six brothers, J. W.,
Clyde, N. M., and Joe Denton, all
of Big Spring; O. G. Denton of
Knott and John T. Denton of Win
ters.

68 ENTERTAINED AT
4--H CLUB PARTY

Sixty-eig- ht boys and girls from
the 4--H clubs of Howard county
frolicked at the W.O.W. ball Tues
day evening in the first combined
Christmas party ever held for them
in this county.

iLvery ciud in tne county was
representedat the gathering which
also drew many members of tho
home demonstration council and
sponsors of the various club units.
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent, and O. P.
Griffin, county agent, were in
charge.

Games were played under the di-

rection of Madison Smith and Miss
Farnsworth presided as master of
ceremonies, passingout cellophane
sacks of fruits, candy and nuts to
each of the boys and girls. The gift
packages were provided by the; HD
council.

Excavation Work
Under Way On
GreggStreet

Excavation work on South Gregg
street looking toward paving cf
approximately 20 blocks, was begun
Wednesday as contractors moved
In heavy equipment for the work.

City officials said that sharp
cuts would bo necessitated at
points, but that at all places the
actual street level would be eight
Inches higher than the' cut

Rapid progresswas being made
on Johnsonstreet south of XI 11th.
In two days time grade was estab-
lished and formsinstalled for curb
and gutter on one entire block, and
grade almost complete oa a sec--
oad. & " ,.,,,
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I WashingDaybook Mah IVes'XiileEwntV;
WASHINGTON IBS uprsHlt'Court la ess

blow cay tha department f lustles anew stsriiea
it lamaseution sf tha Ctileacm aallW fc4 tiM,Miit... -

and opened a hole m wide as a wobbllns; elephant
lor snuvmiunn or nnininv rmrirt9m

Tha departmentof JusticeIn Its anti-tru- st prose
cution cnargea rarmers, distributors, union mllk-wajr-

drivers and dtr officii! had mn.nlr n
fix the price, of milk In violation of tha Shermanact
ino accuseainsisted they were exemptunder1 vari-
ous agricultural marketing acts which permitted
farmers to band together for orderly marketing of
their products.

ThU might be well' and good, the supremo court
aald, but Insisted that the onlv erroundafnr frrantlnfr
an exemption under tha farm marketing acts was
ior iua ccreinry or agriculture to have a hand In
tho deal. In the Chicago case, the aunrem court
found, ths secretarydid not have a hand. ,

xn courts decision still left It up to Assistant
Attornev General Thurman AmnM In nm.. Ih.l
there actually had beena conspiracyoutside the law.
Tho lower court didn't get around to a decision on
mat point since it had already ruled thateven agree-
ment on prlce-flxln-e was exemnt. from tha rrlmlnnl
features of the Shermanact.

ONE STEP TOO FAB
Under the various marketing acta, the supremo

court held, the farmers have a right to unite among
themselves to effect on orderlv handling of tholr
crops. Bdt when thev tako the next atn. ronchimr
agreementswith milk distributors, drivers and city
oniciais 10 iix prices, that is outside the stfope of
the exemptions excent under one condition (hot h
secretary of agriculture have a controlling hand In
u

'Tn this Instancethe consnlracv ch&nred la not
that of merely farming a collective association of
producers to market their products," said the su
premecourt, "but a conspiracy, or conspiracies, with
major distributors and their allied with
labor officials, municipal officials nnd others. In or--
aer to maintain artificial and prices
to be paid to all nroducers for all fluid mlllt nm.
duced in Illinois and neighboring statesand market--
en in uie unicago area.. . .

"Such a combined attempt of all the defendants.
producers, distributors and their allies, to control
the market finds no justification in section one of
the Cappcr-Volate-nd (fnrm coonerntlviO net

AIDS BUILDING PROSECUTION
That Is precisely the rjositlon tha drnnrtmontnt

justice has taken in connection with itn wiHw.n,-o-

attack on building rackets.The department
cnargesthat labor organizations, while of themselves
exemptunder the anti-tru-st act, have In many cities
gone one step farther than the law permits.

It alleges that contractors In many cities have
agreeato pool bids, to guaranteecertain profits, and
to patronize onlv certain dealers In hnllHinc mate
rials. Labor comes Into this, the departmentasserts,
wnere in certain cities the building trades unions
naveenteredinto agreementwith contractorsto help
eaiorce inese contractor-deale-r agreements in re
turn for assurancethat the contrnrtnfn win hmi
only with union labor, and will employ no labor-savin- g

materials.
The result. Assistant Attorney General Arnold

asserts, is io Keep building prices so high that a
much-neede- d bulldln&r boom Is choked off nt the
startHe ccalls It a conspiracyIn restraint of trade
and has filed suits in several cities to break It up.

Labor leaders deny there Is a conspiracy and
further Insist that they are exempt from anti-trus- t

prosecution.

Rabbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD A vital voune nonnt. I. P,,
uumPBon, wno aicin-- i expect to set the censors on

meir ears Dut aid
AH she wanted (says Peirev) was tn rit

serious study of a real life problem, and that was
wnai sne am In the French-mad- e film, "Remous,"
now playing in this country under the title "Whirl.
pool oi ueslie

One of tho places the censors have frown,!
far, is New York In Enirland thv morfo ,,i'
cuts before permitting it to go on view Peggy hasn't

u in los Angeles yet, and doesn't know how
complete a piint is on exhibition

Peggy is 23. She is slim and nnH ,- -,,

good-humor- about the whole thing
A New York Eirl reared in St Txinia .nj o

uate of Washington universit" there. h w
Junior writer with a film company in New York
when, in 1031, she decided to eo ahroari nnrt wi.a book. She liyjed In Paris, met and worked andplay--
w .w uiucr jruuug peopie oi an nationalities and
shades of opinion.

"We should meet and aettla tho nir. j tv.
world and of life, and the Idea for the picture was
bor in just such on ht bul! session," she says
"I maintained that women, oa wMl mn ih
separatethe physical from the emotional in love, and
to prove my point I beganwriting a film play aboutit In the process, as the plot became more compli-
cated and the charactersdeveloped, I proved my
point wrong. That's the Idea in the picture they
can't

"I was surprisedwhen the film met censor trou-
ble, because it had seemed to me that there Is more
frankness In discussion of everything nowadays.The
Europeanpsychology Is dlfferent-r-w- e Americans
like more humor In our entertainment we're less
Inclined to 'be Russian'about our problems."

Her laugh indicates that Peggy, herself, isn't
Inclined to "be Russian" either, although h nm
enjoy thi serious, thoughtful and frank app-oa-ch to
prouicnia; "

Since doing "Remous" three years ago It was
her first original screen story she haa been unrii.
ing as a script writer in Eijland. On leave for a
visit here prior to the war (the conflict closed her
studios), she's spending her tlma now recuperating
uuiji serious injuries in autn nreiriont ah. ho.
scripted a couple of western films, but. feels they're
not her forte although she admits the Important
Place or tne western" In the movie world. Sheused
to defend herself when a nroducer nrnmo.i ho- -
being "artistic" but decided tuat being 'artistic"
If that was what she was didn't need defense.

"I like to write about real neonla and thnir nmh.
lema, with honesty, and there's nothing wrong with
mat,- - sne insists.

The girl has a grand sense of humor, tnnt.u.
Ing, for Instance, about tha "ailent - in" in h ni.
ture. They worked and work ' on dialogue for It,
ima meetingoetween the aer husband and Jier
lover, and got nowhere ' til thev decided, finniiv
that In such a situation there would ba nothing to
ay,

"It's a grand solution., sha uha. "T thlnv fit
Hf iagln,.whsneyerI get, stuck, for dUlopu!"

uuuii jl uj. rr uiJLY x. y , ,

In Capital A&M Uub
LUBBOCK. Dee. 14 Cnnorm.

man ueorgeMahonclosed his Lub--

ouck. oiiice louny ana stated thatC. T M. Include a dance and aho would return to Washingtonlm--l club "embers have advised.mediately to attend the session of
congressconveningJanuary s,xnei The danco scheduled
appropriations committeeof which I for the evening of Dec. 25 with Ned
ho Is member Is Ia now holding
Hearings in Washington and he
will meet with the committee be-
fore the Christmas holldnva.

Mahon made the following state
ment in connectionwith the forth
obmlntr conerreas:

rl am disturbed about thomove
ment In somequarters to drastical-
ly cut appropriations for the farm
flrnfmim T ahull .tt .,Am. aa4..,- - --. A .,. ... U.Vftjr ! v

uiai may do made toxut agricul
tural appropriations. Tho chief
complaint which I find amonir both
landlords and tenants and amonir
people generally against the pres
ent form program Is that it Is

in such n vnv that If tnnrf
to encourace the displacementof
tenants rather than the utilization
Of tenants. This must bo worked
Out In a mutuallv satisfactorynum.
ricr and the utilization of tenants
encouragedor the whole farm pro
gram win be seriously threatened.
I have rcneatedlv nolnted out this
fact to Secretary Wallace and his
assistants, i shall support an en-
largementof the farm tenant home
riiirchaso nrozram.

'As to the war situation. T would
not try to diminish the importance
of domestic problems, but our
greatest problem In 1040 will be
keeping out of war. I am morecon
vinced tnan ever that we will not
be drawn into the Euroneancon
flict Both congressand the people
are determined on a colrse of non--
involvement But we must not neg-
lect our national defense. I have
oavisea me president that as a
memberof the appropriationscom-
mittee I expect to supporta strong
national defenseprogram.

The Dies committeehas done a
fairly good Job investigating

activities and I expect
to support its continuation."

THINKS MEXICAN
WORKED ALONE IN
O'LEARY SLAYING

Guy Pledger, Ranger chief of
police, visited here briefly Wed-
nesday with Sheriff Jess Slaugh-
ter.

The Ranger chif was well ac-
quainted with Rafael Comacho,
confessed slayer of W. J. CLeary,
Big Spring policeman, and express-
ed the belief that the Mexican wns
alone In the shooting.

"He always worked alone," said
Pledger. "In fact all the neuron..
and Mexicans were afraid to work
with him. He was the smartest
Mexican I ever saw. I believn h
broke Sunday (Dec 3) night when
they began putting it on him about
this O'Leary business. He limt
couldn't stand it"

urltrea (Italian). Abvasinia mH
British Somaliland and Is separat--

Aden (British)

SELLING DATES
AND RETURN LIMIT

DAZES Or SAID
PBCEMBEH 20. 22. 29 It

EETUHK LDOTi

MmMIGHT

JLvdUND-TRI-
P coach

and chair car fares

all points Texasand
Louisiana at per

will be saleDecember

20,21, 22, 23 and 24; return

limit January

1940.

Christmas festivities planned
the Blnr Soring club at Texas A. A

banquet,i.

has been

Bradley's orchestrafurnishing the
music, ciuo memoers saia. uate

the banquetsession, to 'ba at-
tended by club members, their
friends, parents and.
from Big Spring and vicinity, has
not been set.

Although Big Spring has1been
representedat A. ft M." for-- '
formation 'of a homo town; club
fa 4 tile Aftl mtai inAiV knHaiiufUU Vabjr (IUW bUUOUUT
mateduntil last year. Membbrahlp
is open to any student in A.' ft

Big Spring or vicinity.
Offlrflm nf thn ritlh thfa v.am tn.

cludo Harold Talbot field artillery,
junior, prcsioent; ana Justin
Burch, band, junior, secretaryand
treasurer. Other members, t'tolr
company and scholastic rank arc:
A. J. Prngcr,coast artillery, junior;
Jack Cook, band, junior; E. C Bell,
band, sophomore; Clint Eidson,
field artillery, freshman;Jack Hoi-le- y,

coast artillery, sophomore;
Arthur Kasch, Infantry, Junior;
Billy RoblnBon, field artillery, so-
phomore, and Morris Burns, field
artillery, sophomore.

COLD SNAP BRINGS
KILLING ON

GENERAL SCALE
Tuesday's norther. In addition to

shucking trees of their browned
leaves, ended worldly days for
many hogs over Howard county.

hot weather of
early December had prevented hog--
killlng on a large scale, and the
cold snap Tuesday and Wednes-
day morning was the slcnal for
many farmers to bury their bar
rels lor scalding and sharpentheir
scrapers.

Some considered weather.

still too warm, but others thought
that nights would be cool
enough to Insure meat aeainst
spoilage.

IN THE STATE UP
BY 67

f;.,:

xcuijuujlv

Unseasonably

VALUES

MILLION

Dec 14 UP) Tnn
property values In 1930 for county
taxing purposes Increased more
than $67,000,000over last year to a
total of $4,213,395,437. Comptroller
George H. Sheppard renorted to
day.

Records showed ihnt nfter in
duction for homesteads, the value
for state taxation nurnosea waa
$3,546,383,311, an increase of over
$48,500,000.

Value of 189.130.710 acres asaenn.
ed this year was $1,881,039,348 as
compared to 169.255.139 acres
$1,831,939,555 year. Town lot
assessmentsIncreased from $1,210,--French Somaliland lies between 661,939 in 1938 to $1,232,061,116this
year.

Corporation anded by the Straits of
company prop--

erty values Increased S16.933 948 tofrom total
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PROPERTY

GOOD IN CHAIR CARS
AND COACHES

Example I Round Trip from
BIG SPRING):

Dallas .... $ 8.00
El Paso 9.30
Fort Worth . 7.15
Longview . . 11.40
Marshall . . 12.05
NewOrleans 22.20
Shreveport . ' 13.15
Texarkana . 12.90

New Low Round-Trl- p Coach
end Chair Car Rates

ON SALE
EVERY DAY

AT 10 REDUCTION!
(Effsctlvs Dscsmbsr15)

FOR INFORMATION

Call

local Ticket Agent
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Ion, she couldxnot do'io without

recalling past aggressions.
PauMJoncour told the council

that aggressionswhich preceded
"this one made' impossible,"

He declared that the league
"perhapsla waking a llttla late."
jThe council move to expel Rus-al-a

followed action by the ossem-hi-y

condemning Russian aggrea-alo-n

and asking member to aid
Finland.

The text of the council resolution
read:

"The council having taken
cognizance of the resolution
adoptedby the assemblySea. 14
regarding the Appeal of Finnish
government

".First, --associates liself with
the condemnationby the assem-
bly of thaaction ofthe U. 8. S. R,
against',the Finnish state, and,

"Sccpnd, for reasonsset forth
in Mii; wo assembly
by virtue 'of Article 10, paragraph
four1 of tho covenant,

"Find that by Its net the U. &
S. R."haa placed Itself outside
the league of nations.

"It follows that the V. S. 8. R.
no longer Is a member of the

A league."
Of tho 89 states present at the

assembly, nine abstainedfrom vot-
ing on the resolution condemning
Russiaas an aggressorand asking
juujiiucra io aia Finland.

They were the three Scandinav-
ian COUntrleS. NorwnV. ftartutan nnrl
Denmark; three Baltic countries,
.uimuuuiu, jiviu. ana iustonla;
SItzerland, China and Bulgaria.

Mexico first hnrt hon n.u
, anfong the abstainersin tho vot- -
r ik. ado jiaexican delegate said,

however, that hn hnt rait . i,nii
but that If he had been In the
council voting on the ouster move

- he would have been-- forced to
abstain.

iilgypt and China were elected
members of'the new council by 37
votes and 34 votes respectively.

Karl J. Ilnmbro of Norway,
president,closed tha assembly at
4 p. m. (9n.nL CSX) for an "In-
definite suspension"after a brief
speech.

"It Is our brave hope thatwhen the assemblymeets again(next September) our feeble ef-
forts will not haye been in vain,"
ho sold.
After the vote against Russiatho assembly received Finnishthanks.
Finland's delegate, the white-haire-d

Rudolf Holsti, wolked tothe tribune amid loud applausetoexpress the Finnish people's "pro-
found gratitude."

He said the amount of practical
aid which Finland would get fromthe assembly's action dependedupon the capacity of tho league's
coordinating Staff and the co--

XT.1!.01! ?f the civ"ed world
staff.

Xea plantations in the Sovietunion aggregatemore than 104,000acres. It is planned to Increase thisto more than 125,000 acres In thenext four years.

COFFEI
ano

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticaIn AU
Courts

SUITE 210-10--

KSTER FISHER BUILDtNO
PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US V FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

For Repainting
For Repaperlng
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 5
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone50

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

Mo. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ......0:00 p. m. 0:16 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
8:03 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:30 a. in. 0:40 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

'10:40 p. m. 10:46 p. m.

Westbound
12:03 a. ra. 12:16 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
0:35 a. m. 0:46 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:66 p. m.
7:30 p. m. 7:46 p. m.

Northbound
0:43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.

.' 7:49 p. m. 7:60 p. m.

' Southbound
2:30 a. m, 7:16 a. m.
0:20 a..nu ,10:30 a, m.

J 4:36 p. m. 8:26 p. m.
10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

, QjOfliwn:- - ' ,i 6;G8 1, w,
' iK ' .Fbutes Wesfeewsd

' "T.il rt'K , 7:87 p, .
'l '.

marketS
Wall Stive. .

NEW YORK. Dee. 14 UPt Jt
break of around $3. a bale la re-
cently fauovant Mitlnn fiilnrna
helped discourage another stock
malA Mttlw 4amm " 'I

The list extendad Wn1ni1w
u'b0 "f incuoni 10 more wan
points In the forenoon. Then the
cup in cotton ana hesitancyelso--
wnere amonir stanies was Irani.
mlttcd to the stockdenartmentnn1
Initial gains were substantlnllvr- -
uucea orcanceiiea.

Deallnirs slowed nnnrtrlnhln mi
the retreat. While nnu tmiMi
retained modestplus signs at the
close, losers were plentiful and
numerousissueswere unchanged.

Transfers for the full .o.olnn
were in the neighborhood of 000,--
uuv snores.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 MP)

1,600; total 1,700; calves salable lr
iuu: total 1.400! market: slAtiirhtftr
steers ana yearlings slow, most
bids weak to 28 cents lower; other
classes cattle and calves fully
steady; few lota common steers
and yearlings 6.00-&6- medium
and good yearltnirs 7.00-8.s- most
beef cows 4.25-S.7- canncrs and
cutters 8.00-4.2- S; bulls 6.00 down;
slaughter calves topped at 8.60;
bulk 6.00-8.0- and culls 425-5.0- 0:

stoe ksteer calves up to 9.23, and
stock heifer calves 8.50 down.

Hoes salable 1.100: total 1.400:
generally steadywith Wednesday's
nign time; one lot o cents higher
at 5.75; practical top to city butch-
ers 5.70: nacker ton 5.60: bulk imod
and choice weights above 176 lbs.
0.WJ-O.7- 160-17- 0 lbs. 5.00-5.0- 140-15- 0

lbs. 4.50-5.0- pigs 4.50 down;
packing sows scaling over 400 lbs.
425-4.5- few lighter weights to

.75.
Sheen salable and total 600:

about steady; wooled slaughter
lambs up to 7.50, and feeder lambs
7.00. down; few slaughter, ewes
2.00-2.7- 5: fall shorn vearliners
bought to arrive at 625.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec 14 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 44-6-0 lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 11.34 11.34 10.8810.98
oon 1L24 11.24 105 10.98
Men. 11.10 11.10 10.60 10.69-7- 0

May 10.76 10.7610 33 10.38
July 10.30 10.30 9.98 10.06-0- 7

Oct (new) 9.78 9.78 9.50 9.50-5-2

Middling spot 11.13N, off 53.

C-- C Drive
(Continued from Page1)

captainedby Joe Pond, assisted by
J. C. Douglass and R. B. Reeder,
with 9,868 points. The team led by
O, D. Douglass and C L. Rowe and
assistedby T. J. A. Robinson and
R. had8,100 points for sec
ond honors.

New members included: Casa--
dena Club, Jack Gulley, Peacock
Beauty Shop, Chester Cluck, Re--
erce Jones Service Station, How--
ells Sign Shop, J. W. Glenn, Paul
Liner, Big Spring Radio & Tele
vision, itHes service Station, Paul
Revere Life Insurance.Fred Mar
tin Service Station, Ed J. Carpen
ter, J. C. Dougtass, Jr., Builders
Supply, SouthwesternRoyalty Co.,
Dr. Barton Clay, Great Southern
Life Insurance, Highway Liquor
Store, J. M. Brown.

Woodham FoodStore, Dee's Cafe,
Texas Club, Matson Shine Parlor",
White Swan Laundry, C. R. John
son, Seth Parsons,T. R. Drone, H.
& H. Food Store. Evans Garage,
Worth Peeler, JeannetteBarnett,
Texas Tavern, Pinkies Liquor
Jtore, Penlck Casing Puller, Prin
cess Club, Airport Inn, Airway
Courts, Edna's Place. Lone Star
Chevrolet, Repps Guitar, Camp
Davis, C. Y. Clinkscales, Charlie
Faught, H. "M. Neel, Tom Rosson,
3tanlcy Wheeler, Hollis Webb,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Dr. J. E. Hogan,
Malone & Hogan Clinic Hospital,
Homer B. Dunn, Western Mat
tress, Ohio Cafe, Robinson Service
Station, Claud Miller.

Cap Rock Cafe, Cap Rock Liquor
Store, Star Tire Service, C. L. Rich
ardson,H. H. Nail, Otis L. White,
Eugene Gr6ss, Bruce Frazier, H.
B. Klnman, David M. Robinson,
George L. Russell, O. C. Hart, Man--
cba Grocery, W. F. Flores, Tam--
plco Cafe, F. B. Gilliam, D. R.
Welch, G. B. Panott, J. L Low, H.
M. Rowe, Wilson Pinkston, A. L.
Boulware, H. P. Wooten Produce,
Lon Curtis, Doo Wilkinson, J. W.
Griffith, D. J. Sheppard,E. L. Gar
rett, Masters Plumbing and Metal
Works, Lloyd's Garage, Mlttle's
Cafe, John N. Partin, Courtesy
Cafe, J. R. Creath, H. Hinman,
Paul Attaway, E. D. Merrill, E. C,

Evans, J. L. Mllner.
Troy Gilford, 'aalno Dance Hall,

C. L. Roden, Minute Inn, Pinkies
Liquor Store (No. 2), City Service
Station,Hilltop Cafe, Louis Thomp
son, Personal Finance Co., Louie
Pistole, Youth Beauty Shop, Les-- i

lie's Cafe, Joe W. Wilson, C. R.
Garner, Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
Levi Robinson, C. C. Carter, Por
ter Garrett, PalaceRoyal, Frank's
Department Store, Packing House
Market, Texas Trading Store, 8. A.
Hathcock. Joe Galbralth, Rev. R
E. Dunham, David Bailey, Roy Cor--
nellson, West Texas Motor Co., H.
O, Jones,O. T. Orenbaun, Walter
P. Wilson, Ed M. Calahan, Rev. J.
O. Haymes.

WHOLESALE FORECASTS
CHICAGO. Dec. 14 WW Every

Chicago telephone becomesaminia
ture weather bureau beginning
Monday.

ForecasterC. A. Donnel arrang
ed to, vend brief forecasts andtem
perature reports to the telephone
company hourly, The operator's
voice, reading the reports will be
recordedand the record put on a
anutel Maafllilttea arh1(ta will fltutwai

wheneveryou call the swglo hubo--I'ber "Weather J21Z' '

'l

. SeaBattle
'

.(OtifahM.MR riti H
leava Xenterldeo or apply fer
an ezteasloa'efherstay.

XaBjpaann this morning pre-
pared to requestpermlealoa(hat
tte batUc-ecare-d wartlilp.be al-
lowed to remain ta Montevideo
long enough .to make repair
without risking internment.

While these steps were con-
templatedthe French merchant
man Formosa,a prize the nasi
warship was seeking when tho
naval battle began,reachedport
at 10 a. m. with passenger
shakenby the engagementthey
witnessed.

Some of iha passenrer still
were incoherenttoday.

A short distancefrom the en-
trance to the harbor tho Admiral
Graf Spee rode.

Daylight permitted closer in-
spection of tho Admiral Graf
Spec' wounds two large holes
in the bridgearea,anotherastern
and a fourth at tho bow, a well
aa slighter damage from shell-fir- e

along her starboardabove
the wntcrllno, particularly in the
engine room area.

On the basis ofnormal com-
plementsof tho pocketbattleship
and her adversaries of yester-
day, moro than 2,500 men were
engaged In tho battle. The Ajax
and Achilles each list crews of
650.

To Informed persons It appear-
ed that more than SO days would
be needed to repair tho Admiral
Graf Spec. These sources ex-

pressed the opinion Uruguay
would not be willing to make an
extensionof her stay.

Uruguayan neutrality regula-
tions limit tho visits of belliger-
ent warshipsto 24 hours. Should
their commandersthen desire to
remain longer to make essential
repair because of unseaworthi-
ness, they must apply for on ex-

tension of time.
The cruisersAchilles and Ajar,

along with the cruiser Exeter,
were the conquerors of the Ad-

miral Graf Spee In all, 22,406
tons of speedier naval power
against the larger guns of the
10,000-to- n pocket battleship.

The Exeter, 8,390 tons, was In
the battle for only four rt.urs be-

fore the? guns of he Ger-
man warship knocked her out of
action. ,

The 7.030-to-n Achilles and the
6985-to- n Ajax hounded the Ad-

miral Grat Spee for the entire
14 hours from 5u.ni, C.S.T.,un-

til after 7 p. m. their six-Inc- h

guns almost constantly ablaze.
Shortly after midnight the Ger-

man minister to Uruguay, Otto
Longman,and his staff had gone
aboardthe Admiral Graf Spee to
check the damage and Casualties.

It was the envoy who madethe
first official announcement of
the warship's Identity. This was
a surprisefor there hasbeenno
hint that tne Admiral Spee had
Joined her sister ships, the
Deutschlandand Admiral Scheer
in Atlnntio riding.

The Admiral Graf Speehad not
been mentioned In Europeanwar
reports since the British-Germa-n

dispute over whether she had
been hit in the British air raid
on Germany's Kiel base, Sept. 4,
the second day of the war.

The engagementuie greatest
naval encounterof the war thus
far occurred within the Amer-
ican neutrality belt and much of
It could be seen from the Uru-
guayan shore. Observers and
raa'io stationsgave Uruguayansa
virtual round-by-roun- d account
of daylight portions of the fight.

Tho Admiral Graf Spee touch-
ed off the battleuhen she come
upon the cruiserAjax just after
dawn yesterday. The British
warship was convoying the
French merchantmanFormosa
from Brazil to Uruguay.

Tho German vessel rushed into
battle, her heavy guns blazing.
The French frcignter slipped
away to safety. The Ajax re-
turned the German fire with her
six-Inc- h guns, momentarily re-
pulsing the attacker and at the
same time summoning the
Achilles and Exeter.

Quickly the Germans found the
tables turned with their ot

battleship harassed by three
faster but lighter-arm- ed British
ships. The Ajax and Achilles
make 32JS knots, the Exeter 32.

The Admiral Graf Spee appar-
ently found the Exeter's eight-Inc- h

guns particularly damaging
for she turned her back on her
other attackers to concentrate
volley after volley on the Exeter,
heaviestof the threeBritish men
owar.

This concentrationof fire put
tho Exeter out of the battle after
four hours. But the diversion
benefited the other two British
hips.
The six-In- guns of the Achll-l- o

and Ajax were more than a
match for the weaponsof
the Admiral Graf Spee and she
squirmed to escape.Observersat
Fnnta Del Eate lighthouse on
the Uruguayan shore saw the
pocket battleship steam away to
the southwest but the Achilles
and Ajax were at her heels, re-
lentlessly firing.

Black smoke from the funnels
of the maneuveringships streak-
ed the horizon ana the rumble ofguns reachedthe shore as pur-
sued and pursuer circled In agrim game of hare and hounds.

The two British cruiser pur.
ued their quarry to Montevideo

narbor after night had fallen.
The gunfire that had rever-
berated up and down the coast,
sometimes barely .nine miles off
shore, continued for soma tune
after dark.

Her wound hidden by the
night, the Admiral Graf Spee
crrpt into the, harbor, guided to
her anchorage(brt a Montevideo
port pilot taken aboard by the
Germanwarship's" Unach.

Commodore H. It Harwood,of
the Kseter, was named by the
BriOsfc WgaHoa a lb victorious

JACK HOMES NAMKD
AS SCOOTDISTIUCIV
COMMISSIONER

i
Jack Hodges, acoutauuttr ef

Boy Scout Troop No.., was an
nounced Wednesday eveninga a
memberof the district' commission-e- r

staff, servingwith Walton Mor
rison.

Tha announctmsntwas madeat
a xncellng of scoutmastersWednes-
day evening at the nu'Mary's Epis-
copal parish house. Plans for
Christmas good turns and thecamp
to bo held In the mountain near
Weed, N. MH next summer were
talkfcd. 8. P. Gaskln, Sweetwater,
area executive, was on hand for
the meeting and will remain In
the local district through Saturday
with a S. Blomshteld, district
chairman.

Cub PackNo. 13, College Heights
school, met with A. It. Collins, cub--
master, and 'Gaskln and planned
for a big rally In January.

IncreaseShown In
Holiday Mailing: .

First class and otherletter moll
continued to be posted at an ac
celerated rate Thursday, showing a
gain over tho previous day and
over the same day for last Decem-
ber. '

As the Christmas shopping and
mailing season gained momentum,
the total letter cancellations for
Wednesday amounted to 6,611
This compared with 6,945 for Tues
day and 5,477 for Monday. Earliest
check last year was on Dec. 14
when 5,428 letters were cancelled.

Insured mall, however, was lag
ging. After 72 pieces on Monday,
generally or heavy day, the amount
lagged to 44 on Tuesdayand climb
ed bock to 72 Wednesday.

At 11 a. m. Thursday,the letter
volume was coming In at a lively
clip, showing approximately 1,500
letters for the morning, normally a
light postingperiod.

DEFAULT JUDGMENT
Judgmentsfor the plaintiff by

default .were entered in two cases
in county court Thursdayby Judge
unanes Sullivan.

They were StahlmanLumber Co.
versus Gus Hepner, debt: and Mrs,
Lela Norman versusO. E. Norman,
writ or attachment.

Foreign
(Contlnroeo worn rage 1)

publican candidatesnow on -- the
stump attemptedto dodere or soft--
pedal It

Dltters statement referred to
a remark by Ambassador Ken-
nedy on his return from London
last week that no man,however
brilliant or earnest, could take
over the presidency at this criti-
cal hour because he would need
two years of training to handle
the foreign situation as ably aa
the incumbent. It also mention-
ed Davies comments at the
White House yesterdayvirtually
echoing Kennedy views.

Pure Silk, Sheer Chiffon,
Full Fashion

Silk

Silk House

Coats $1.98 to $8.98

Chenille House

Coats $2.98 to $4.98

Panties,Spl. 25c & 50c

25c, 35c, 50c, $1

807-30- 0 Mala Btreei

RedsAdvance
WsBttawa ireca rg 1)

burning town had Wa fired by
retreating-- Finn er by Russian
bomber.

FINNS PUSHED BACK
TORNIO, Sweden (At the Fin

nish Frontier), Dee. 14 UP) Red
force were reportedtoday to have
rolled the Finnish back in a night-
long offensive east of Guvernorl-kos- kl

In the Petsamo region of
northernmostFinland.

The Finn fought a fierce
action, said advice reach-

ing this Bothnlan gulf town, and
took a heavy toll among the So-
viet Russian soldier.

and removedlivestock In the aban-
doned sections,,it was said, mak-
ing more difficult the occupation
oy ineir foo. T&at tne Finns' thorn-selv-

were not running short of
sunnllea 'wa'infllrnteil hu th an.
rival of 10 tons of reindeer meat
at Bvonvlk, Norway, for export.

COUNTER ATTACKS?
HELSINKI. Dec 14 W) Mill

tary observersreported the Finns
were In position today to organize
counter-attac- ks aftor stopping tho
Soviet Russian invasion on the
Karelian Isthmus.

A Finnish army communique
reported last night the Red army
had been brought to a standstill,
and that fighting on the Isthmus
was localized.
On the easternmiddle front, the

Finns said the Russianscontinued
Tierce attacks butthat counter-a-t
tacks boat tho Russians "great
losses." Five Russian tanks, five
anti-tan-k guns, four fields guns and
many machine guns were reported

pturea.
A Russian communique from

headquarters of the Leningrad
military area said on advance of
between 65 and 66 miles Into Fin-
land had been made on the eastern
front.

PAPERS HONORED
FOR PROGRAM OF
TRAFFIC SAFETY

Two Big Spring newspapers were
presented with a certificate of
merit from the statedepartmentof
public safety Thursdayfor their
contributions to traffic safety dur
ing 1939. Capt. W. W. Legge, Lub-
bock, presentedthe certificates to
The Dally Herald and the Big
3prlng Weekly News. He said that
certificates also would go to the
Stanton Reporter and to the Re
porter Telegram In Midland.

TURKEY SHOOT
The Elmo Thomas post No. 147

of the AmericanLegion will hold
a three-da-y turkey shoot Just be
fore Christmas, Coahoma legion
naires announcedThursday.

The shoot will be staged In the
Guitar building and be done on a!
score card basis. It will be held
Dec. 21, 22 and 23.
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X D. Wright of rent t Kg
Spring,'who," we admitted to the
hospital Wednesday morning, un
derwent minor jrurgtry Thursday
morning.

Born, io Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mor
gan, 1108 East Twelfth street, a
son Thursday morning at the hos
pital. Both mother andchild are
doing nicely.

Don Bray, negro of Lawton,
Oklahoma, whose feet wero mang
led and right hand badly mangled
when he fell beneatha train in the
local yard early Wednesday morn-
ing, was getting alongaa well a
could be expected Thursday. Am-
putation of both feet and one hand
was necessary.

NYA Project
(Continued from rage 1)

jstructlon and affiliated work as
the building goes up.

The annllcatlon muni im in WaaIi.
lngton for final approval before
worn is actuauy Bianco.

The bulldlnp will follow thn An.
sign Originally prepared by N. L.
peters, architect. Located at the
north end of tho Moss Springsdam,
just thb pump station, It will
bo of two wings, with a connecting
patio and garage. One wing will
bo a four-roo- apartment for the
lako caretaker,and the other will
be for concession space and rest-room-s.

Each unit will be 28-4- 1

feet In size. The building will bo
of stabilized adobe material (with
asphalt), with concrete floor and
shingle roof.

The concession house represents
the last Item In Improvements at
the new reservoirs. "Complete"
was written on tho dam construc-
tion Wednesday evening, as tho
commission adopted a resolution
accepting the projects from the
contractors.

Public Records
In the ProbateCourt

Will of late Mrs. Harriett Brls-to- w

admitted to probateand Har-
ry Holly, William Tate and J. Gor-
don Brlstow named appraisers.
Beer Application

Application of Bessie Grllliette
to sell beer at 1408 E. 3rd street to
be heard on Dec. 20.
In tho 70th District Court

LaVlta Morrison versus Lynn R
Morrison, suit for divorce.

Dorothy Edwards versus Will
Knox Edwards,suit for divorce.

Mrs. Eollne Gables, a feme sole
by next friend, Sam R. Greer,
versus Loren S. McDowell, suit for
damages.
New Cars

Q. K. Chadd, Ford tudor.
F. G. Furnette, Ford coupe.

DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wood, 905 Lancasterstreet, at the
Malone A Hogan ClInic-HoBplt- al

Thursday morning, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

.
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The Ideal Gift For Her
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Also Linen,
Towels and Gift Seta
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propertyowners.
difficulty prior projects,

pence reported, manyowner
being payment
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program continued,
since represent
volving muni
clpol share.

Included later
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Nolan street,
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FRANKS DEPT. STORF,vou'Il find GIFTS for EVERY memberof the family,
from COMPLETE STQCT: new, Standard Merchandise!

Gowns

Hdkfs

Purses, 98c $1.98

Complete
Luggage

Mojud
Hose $1.15, $1.25

Complete
Spreads $7.95

Complete Stock

(OsaMalasd

mUefaetery ar-
rangement

delinquent

hwfin

WPM'TY

Justin

Suits

Brand

New Shipment
Arrow Shirts $2 & $2.25

Other Standard
Brands 69c to $1.49
JustArrived
Arrow Ties $1.00
Also A Beautiful Line of
Gift Ties 50c
Parkway
Silk Robes$2.98 to 12.50
Genuine Beacon
Flannel Robes $2.98
Large Assortment
Pajamas. . 98c to $2.50

ereet fro IM
Uta (seven tMeefce).

HftlsaBssBaAsV sasHBsV kuiuvvwm MiLutjav wn i

i rf

SereaUistreet, tnm Of ev ft s
DtrajUa (fear Mete).

WaakU4. i - -- -
Settle to Virginia (three Meefce).
Development of the project aJeaff

these,lines, of course, 1 dependent a
In great degree to property own-
er participation, commissioners
said.

SHOULD USE COURSES

LONDON, IJec 14 WP) Bag--
land'sgolf courses should beplant-
ed In potatoes ami, cabbage, the
London Dally Expressdeclaredto-

day. ;
f"All these' lushfairways are toe

great a luxury whenwe needevery .
acre for growing foods," the fe- d- '
tonal said. t

"If the rich businessmenwant to '

exercise, leC them put down their ,

mashles andtake up their spade

9Mtonfsfl3sflJSlHH

--SkMJk'M
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somethingUseful

HIM
Anklets or

10c to 50c
Headquartersfor Adams,

Known
...,,.$2.95

Him a Pair of
Boots . . $14.95 lip

Wool
$12.95

Have the Most Cofflplote.
Line of Young Men's Dress
Slacks In Big Spring

. $1.98 to $5.95
Also Full Stock of HoasoCeats
. . . Boy's Shirts and Pajamas.!

SpecialForTheHolidays ... Our EntireStockOf LateFall Ladies

Coats6t Dressesciose out a Price
GIVE HER A COAT GIVE HERA DRESS . " '

'

SHOP ANDSAVE AT BIG SPRING'SNEWESTDEPARTMENT STORE ,

FRANK'S DEPT. STORE ll
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Nichols MechanicalMan two hour ftH 37 lnute artnf ALKING 20 Iined wrtWiit, FWtfMBay Jwill be guestsof tho class roem--
which lie did e facial WS0&& DOLL etanenfary' tctettee ppraeileHDers, as win ministers or on ino expressesor so wuoo as bit ancity', churches. To Be SeenAt eyelash. ' ijwk. sw m tPryUj. at3M- - SlGRtp ARNE piled to petroleum Industry, etee-trlc- HytoTalk Here ShTno" Philips wilt b master Of

Smiles are to rare with Frostd,
y For Workers' In potroleum Industry,

ceremonies for the evening. Mrs. mwm
whose real' Ir Cyrus Brown, andname. print readingnatural gsj.'fcluoO. H. Wood will be' In charge of M'Crory Store that Manager Sherwood hoi of-

feredmuslo and general arrangements natural gasoline
Ray Nichols of Vornon, proml- - aro under direction ofHayes Strip & dollar's worth of merchan Night Glasswho makedise to any poraoa pan

ncut" Texn.i editor and Bpeakcr and ling. , Trosto, the mechanicalman who mm amuo. Tha niimhnr of members of the
a past presidentof tho West Tex The banquet hall will accommo-

date
says no resisica too, rjuoris m In real life, Frosto smiles as Roman Catholic chiirch in New.

an chamber of commerce, has ac-

cented

about 250, and a capacity England'sking and queen to make much and as broadly aa any other Twenty tnenhaveIndicated Ihey York City Is 133,000U6 make It
crowd Is anticipated.Reservationshtm smile, will appearat MuCiory's porson. To further prove his hu-

man
will participate In the first of what tho second largest church group.

nn Invltntlon to speak nt may bo made with Stripling, or Friday afternoon and all day Sat qualities, Frosto recently got Is conceived as. a. series of adult The Jewish denomination leads.
the annual banquet session of tho Pastor J. O. Haymcs. urday, It was announced today by married. But while the show Is ovenlng school classes foroil field
Men's Bible class of tho First J. w. Sherwood, managerof that on, he won't even smlla for his workers.
'Methodist church. Tho nffnlr Is PrecedentIn South African mu-

nicipal
firm. bride. At least there were that many on

scheduled for Janunry fi. elections was believed set Frosto was In Ripley's Oddf-- hand Tuesdayevening at Coahoma THERETho banquet will bo held In tho when a candidate there did not torlum at tho New Xork world's when aclassIn productionpractice
church basement, i with ladles of poll a single vote. His requisition fair whon he claims ho drew tho RURAL HOUSING TO was organized and Tumor Winn,

was signed by 2.1 registeredvoteis.j attention of tho royal couplo for BE EMPHASIZED Big Spring, waa selected as In- IS
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NEWS NOTES FROM

communities
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins and

daughter, Deanna Mario, Bpent
last weekend with Mrs. Watkins'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

of Sterling City.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeno Hollis of

Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Miller this week.

Mrs Roy Lamb is reported to
bo Improving In a Temple hospital
following a major operation.

Tho houses the Mcrrlck-Brls-to- w

lease are being Improved and
remodeled by the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Williams and
family to Archer City Tues
day.

Morgan of Lamcsa visited
on his Howard county ranch Mon-

day.
Ernest Clifton sold 123 mutton

lambs to of
Tho was 7 cents per
and these averaged 60

pounds. v.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom and

have from Klondike
community to the Hardy Morgan

The chil-
dren have In the

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Newqqmb and
of Royalty wore of

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Gold-
smith were weekend of Mr.

parents, Mr. and Mrs, C.
B.

and of Roy
alty In this
week.

i
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OET. 25c
2 lbs.

5? - 5c
s,.-r,-b a. 24 oz. 1'Ur.

17c SUGAR IO'cWb 52c
Bulk 2 lb. Brick - stokely'sFinest
Dates 25c PUMPKIN S2 15c
Mammy Lou 20 lb. Bag

Meal 45c
MINCEMEAT J 25c

f gSwSC1 1

'WmLm Tender Cured-- ?ftb
I t Wbole ( Mexican $Z. I

VMKm ;, 1 & Backcum
I'WELmmWm Ham lb.l4C

b I Cuts

Bacon
.BerfSteak -- ; QuNDSTEAK I

Cheese . SS-- " l5ftC gfjJtJ "' Br.okfdFittie8 Jrr-- -
""r

w.

Green Giant

Peas

Argo Gloss

Starch .

, Super

Grisco ..

U v

. .

..

.

Tissue

f
Kitditia

..
vmiv

m

i Can

8 oz.
Pkg.

8
tTin

.Roll

Style

.

17c

5c

49c

5c

10c

FLOUR

.bag, 69c

bar.. $1.29
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Oil field

Coul-so- n

on

moved

Hardy

Bxtrn Funcy

.

Extra

Bxtrn Fancy

Ex. Foy. Rome's

Crisp Largo

Arthur Lolfcste Brady.
price pound

sheep

Romlne
family moved

Howard county ranch.
enrolled Forsan

schbol.

family guests

White
guests

White.
Harold Eddy Payne

visited friends Forsan

iSBSjV

iMlgttboo

Yeo'B

S0AP
FurJ C""0

Soap

2

Washington State

APPLES
Delicipus

Fancy
Delicious

Winesaps

Apples

White's

72
Size. .Doi. 40c
160 9C
Size. Doz. UOK.

Slze..Doz. 19C

Size..Dor. ZuC

Celery 2staik815c

Fresh Bunches

Vegetables 2VoT 5c

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UP)
Rural housing now looms as tho
big program ahead for theUnited
States Housing Authority, Nathan
Straus; USHA administrator, de

here,today.
for an.Inspection of the two

urban low-re- nt housing projects
under construction and a confer-
ence on rural conditions in Texas,
Straus said hewas ''amazedat tho
Interest manifested In the new

housing program."
Just how far the USHA con go

In this now program, however, de
pends upon congress does
about the $800,000,000 housing
mcasuro which the senate passed
and which has been favorably re
ported by tho house, Strausexplain
ed.

It Is the presont that
$200,000,000 of tho amount sought
In tho ponding bill would bo used
in carrying out the housing
program.

Now Crop
1

Fresh lb.

Brazils 15c

Shelled Halves
1 lb. Fkg.

Pecans 45c
Baby Emerald lb.

Walnuts ...
Drake

Almonds . .

Cherub
Milk 3 L5e-- or... 6 SmL Cans
Chocolate Covered

Brazil Nuts
Alrwny

Coffee ...
Sun Muld

Raisins
Choc Covered

Cherries . . .

Shlnola Paste
Shoe Polish
Blue Diamond
Popcorn Ce0
White IUng Gran.
Soap
It's In
Lux Flakes
French's
Mustard
N.B.C. Kxcel

Crackers
Van Camiu

1 lb.
Box

L lbs

IS oz.

Pound
Box

iPkgs

24 oz.

3 pkgi Z5c
6 oz.
Jar

14 oz.

lb.

lll-...U-
c

S No. SOS Cans

Pork &
No Boiling No Scrubbing
Oxydol l .

Long Shred
rVwxc,..

19c

35c

27c

10c

19c

15c

17c

23c

9c

25c

19c

Cello lifC
Bool

Cigarettes 2pkgs35c
Texas

Shortening
4 lb- - Carton 3 5C

FreshFruits & Vegetables

NUTS

17c

Beans

rears .no size doz ook.

LettUCe 5C.5Doz. Size. .Head

VirapeS .Emperors m IOC

Potatoes 10ibsl9c

CranberriesHtwe. ib. 15c

r:? ORANGES
X7Q Size

Doz. 19c

clared
Here

rural

what

plan about

rural

No.

Cello

17c

Safer

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Maid

lbs.

288 Size

Doz. 10c
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Chapter 10

Three TroJs
There was not a friendly fairy

or bird or fox In all thatblg forest
to help Leezen, the doll, where she
stood. And she, poor doll, couldn't
help herself becauso sho could
neither talk nor move until the
midnight hour struck again.

She stood quite alone until just
befora dusk when there were
shouts and" rumbling through the
trees. If only Leezen could have
heardthem she might have hidden
But she stood silont, and there she
was found by three very old trolls
who were going home. They had
been out all day looking for pieces
of gold. They had looked for gold
so long that they walked hunched
over, and their big hands hung
down to their knees.

"Sh, look," whispered one troll
as he spied Leezen. "A princess
We'll take her home and make the
king give us gold for her return."

"Oh, gold, gold," mumbled the
other two.

They crept up to the doll on
their hands andknees. Their little
squint eyes never left her face.
Then one straightenedup and said,
very astonished,"Why she'sasleep
or blind."

"Are you blind?" shouted an-

other. Leezen neither moved nor
answered. So the trolls lost their
fear of her and scampered up. One
felt her pretty dress between his
boney fingers. Another ran his
finger over her pretty blue slippers
The third stood still and grinned.

Not Very Nice
"Come," said the first, "let's tie

our coats together and carry her
home " So they knotted their coats
together,swung the corners up on
their shouldors and put Leezen into

KBST NOTES

ParisProgram
To Be On Air
On Friday

V

On the occasion of the third an
niversary of Rtdlo Station KPLT,
Paris, studentsof Paris Junior col
lege, headed by their president, J.
R. McLemorc, will present a
variety broadcastrrom 3 30 to 4
p. m. Friday over Station KBST
and the Texas StateNetwork.

Originating from the btudlos of
KPLTj the program will feature
the singing of the Girls
Choral club In tho numbers "Mon
asteryGarden" and "Stardust."

A short talk will b. madd by
President McLemore. Others to
appear are Lindsay Crump, xylo-
phone soloist; Iris Sellers, accord-
ionist; Thelma Walker and Mildred
Love, pianists.

SafeCitiesTo
Be Honored

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UP) For the
first time In history Texas cities
with outstandingtraffic safety rec-
ords for 1930 will be awarded sig
nal honors at the statewide con-
vention of the Texas Safety asso-
ciation next spring in Austin, Di
rector Nat S. Ferrlne announced
today.

Merit awards will be presented
cities with the lowest number of
traffic fatalities in three popula-
tion classifications.

Dallas and Fort Worth aro lead
ing in one group, Amarillo and
Beaumont In the second, and Tex-arkan-a,

Corslcana, Temple, Harlln-ge- n,

Brownwood, Greenville, n,

Highland Park, Odessa,San
Benito, Denton, Vernon, Victoria
and Gainesville in the third,' asso
ciation records show.

El Paso, Houston and San An-
tonio rank behind the leaders In
group one while Corpus Chrlstl,
Port Arthur, Wichita Falls, Waco,
Galveston and Austin trail, In that
order, in the second classification.
All cities rankedIn the third group
showed no trafflo deathsthe first
10 monthsof the year.

Deaths occurlng up to January
10 from Injuries received prior to'
December Si will be counted
against the ,1039 record, the awards
committee said.

Perrlne stated difference In per
centage separating several cities
In variousgroups was so small that
one death could affect their rating
tremendcmsly.

Carl Wober, 77, pianist, who was
born and brought up 'la. London,
died thr. Ha had played at
Vlndor Castle for qu rvteterla.

the crude hammock. Then they
tramped home singing.

Oh, we frighten babes in
their cribs,

Wo poke tho Rector in his
ribs,

Wo encourage people to
tell fibs,

Oh, tho llfo of a troll Is a
merry one.

You can see these little men
were not very nice. Their home
wasn't very nice either. It was
just a cave with a fireplace. They
used rocks for chairs, and pine
needles forbeds. And in the center
was a great pllo of gleaming gold
they were keeping for goodness
knows what reason.

They stood Leezen near tho fire
place and had dinner, and then
they sat quarreling for a silly rea
son.

Ono troll said, "We must find
this princess'sfather and thenwe
will ask him for. a hundred
pounds."

'No, we'll ask for two hundred
pounds," said the second troll.

"No, three," said the third.
Not Sttrong Enough

"Three hundred pounds!" snort
ed the first disdainfully. "You're
not strong enough to carry three
hundred pounds." Of course, none
of them were strong enough, but
the troll to which this had been
said looked Very fierce and said,
I can carry an oak tree In one

hand, and a pine In the other."
Pooh," said the second, "I can

carry a horse on one shoulder and
the carriageon tho other."

"Ho!" said the third. "I can carry
a team or oxen ana dance at me
same time "

"You can't."
"I can."
And with that the three trolls

were all so angry with each other
that they began to fight, and they
got so mixed up that they rolled
around the floor.

Just then the moon touched the
top of the sky and it was midnight.
Lcezen's eyes fluttered open. She
was so frightened by what she saw
that she wanted to run. But the
trolls fought at her feet. So she
closed her eyes and stood very still
so the trolls wouldn't know she
could talk after midnight. She
wondered If she could stand that
way all the long hours until dawn.

TOMORROW:
seek Leezen.

Erie goes to
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Ten of tho men orderedtexts for
tho courso and others plan to order
during tho week, whllo still, others
will sharea book with sorao mem-
ber of tho class. Other qll field
workers who are Interested, In the
courso may enter by being present
for the first meeting Monday at
7:30 p. m. In the Coahoma school.

The course Is sponsored bythe
Coahoma school, In cooperation
with state and federal educational

and comes at a very
nominal cost to anyoneactively en
gaged in the work.

is a
course dealing with operations In-

volved in producing oil and gas
from- - tho completed swoll. The

of each phaso of produc
tion practlco and operation of
equipment receives full attention.
Classes mcot for two hours on
Monday and Friday of cacn week.

Courses, all by the
American Petroleum are
available in other lines when as
manyas 12 men sign for them.

Among the courses aro elemen
tary and advanced oil field math-
ematics, caro and of
Internal combustionengines, guide
for foremanshlp training, maln--
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ReportsMade
To Club On
H. D. Tours

MO0RE, Dec. 14 The Moore and
Fairview, homo demonstrationclub
met In tho home o Mri. J. W.
Woolen (Thursday. Following a
brief business meeting1, Mrs.
Wootcn andj Mrs. W. H. Ward told
of the H. D. club touraeyhad

-- mado to(thb"varlous communities
during the lost ,of November and

'.i of December. Plans were- made
for. tho annual club. Christmas
ffce. Itj'waa voted to have the
trcein the homo of Mrs. J. O.

' Hammaclc, Sr., on the afternoon
of. Dec. 11: and that gifts were not
to' exceed'25 cents. Hot chocolate
and cake wore served to tho
lowing members: Mrs. J. G. Ham-mac-k,

Sr., Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Carl E. Hammack, Mrs. W. A.
Langlcy, Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs.
Jess Henderson, and Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Mrs. Buster Brown, new
member, was token into the club
Visitors present were Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Mitchell, Mrs. Knightstcp
and Mrs. Newton.

Mrs. Dick Miner and Mrs. Milton
Newton, homeroom mothers,were

Saturday night for a
high school party given in the
school gymnasium. Tho group
played several games, after which
cocoa and cookies were served to
George Brown, Wayne Turney,
NormanNewton, Colleen King, Bill
Newton, JacquelineKing, J. W.
Payne, Billy, Ward, Pauline Pettey,
Delbert Sbuttzl ' Josephine Brown,
J. R. Goodman, Claudlne Goodman,
Jack Payne, Eva May Turney,
Frank Goodman, Noama King,
David Newton and Annie Merle
Matthis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osburn and
con, Larry Joe, of the Luther com
munity visited his Bister, Mrs. F.
M. Stevenson, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop of
Big Spring were Wednesdayvis
itors of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mrs. Dale Stroope and children,
JamesFloyd, Rowland, Janetteand
Dale Roice of Monahansspent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Annie Merle Matthis of the High-
way community was a weekend
visitor of Eva May Turney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney of Big
Spring were visitors in this com-
munity Sunday.

Frank Fryar and E. D. Snider
made a business trip to Monahans

Mr. "and Mrs. J. M. Teaguoand
family moved to Big Spring Mon-
day to make their home. Patsy,
a student in tho first grade will
continue'herstudiesat North Ward
school.

Calllc McNew of Big Spring spent
Sunday evening in tho Charlie Key
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomasand
daughter, Ella Ruth, Mr. and Mrs
Ordis Walker of Big Springs FiOrea-ln- g

Morton and Arthur Morton
spent Sundy at Christoval.

Florene Beli of Big Spring spent
Saturdaynight with Iola Goodman

Miss Callle Wheeler is ill of flu.
Rawlelgh McCullougb of Big

Spiing was a Saturday visitor of
O. A. Goodman.

Freddlo Phillips spent Saturday
night with Nell and Dale Fryar of
tho Highway community.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Broughton
and son, Harold Ray, spent Sun-
day evening with her sister, Mrs.
Allen Davidson, and family of Big
Spring.

Mi. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, Bill Norman and David, and
Mi. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas and
Mr, and Mrs. Harvle Wootcn and
son, Ronald, of Big Spring were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
E. M, Newton.

Bobble Eugeno Dotson of Big
Spring spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winn and
children, Paul Fred, Willie Jean,
Ncoml and Curtis Wilton, and Miss
Joyce Todd, all of Big Spring, and
Miss Freddie ' TIner of Coahoma
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
children, Neil, Dale, Ina Fay, Shir
ley Fryar and children, Martin,
Betty Ray and Billle, Miss Bill
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phil
lips and children, Dorothy Jean,
Mary Frances,Freddie and Edgar
Allen, were all Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar.

Mrs. J. C. Miller and daughter,
Chessle Fay and Loveda Shultz of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hart Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hale, Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Cunningham and
son, Billy, of Big Spring spent Sun

' day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs.
Troy Posey.

Dclois Posey spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her cousin,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We owa
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In S Minute
Bits Theater Bldf.--

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security"Finance
Co, ( '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost tend Feuad 1

LOST: a months old Boston Bull
male; black and white; red har-
ness with "Garner T" on noma
plate. Reward It returned to Co
ell Thlxton, 408 W. 3rd. Phono
263.

Personals 2
MEXICAN DISHES SETUPS

You can get complete dish setups
for your dinners or parties at
Casa Grandeclub, 403 North Lan-
caster,or Phono 1341.

Professional
, ,Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
,m,Mlms Blag., Abilene, Texas

6, wrf. Public Notices
THE'O. K, Fdrnlturo andjlphojst--

erlng Shop, 807 West dtn, is again
under tho managementof A. F.
Hill; Phone.8592.

u

Business Services!
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phoho 1230

SAVEHTCeep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1105.

XMAS extra special! We renovate,
airblast, and robuild your old
mattress $3.05 with 0 oz. Btrlped
tick. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Faotory. 1109 West
3rd.

fr Woman's Column.
EXPERT dressmaking-- and altera--

Uons; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

CHRISTMAS special: $2 oil per
manent for $1.25; S3 vogart $2;
$3.50 Duart $3; $6 Ashmore $5; oil
manicure60c: Steam oil, shampoo
and set 75c. Brownfield Beauty
Shop announcesthe return of
Eula James. Phono 263--

PERMANENTS1 Regular $1.50 oil
waves $3; $5 waves, 2 for $6; $3
waves for $2; lash dye 35c; set
and dry 35c. Vanity BeautyShop,
116 East 2nd. Phone 125. '

15 Boa. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE or rent: Blue Moon

Cafe; double bargain if sold at
once; $175 cash. Call or see Roy
F. Bell. Phone8521.

BEST payingsandwich shop in Big
Spring; must sell by Christmas.
See H. A. Moore at Best Yet
Cafe.

Mrs. C. H. Prestonof the Hortwells
community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney
moved from the Landers farm to
the J. T. Jackson farm Monday
to make their home.

A surprise birthday dinner was
given in honorof Mrs. G. T. Thom
as Monday in the honoree's home.
Relatives gathered at 11 30 and
gifts were presented to Mrs.
Thomas following a delicious din
ner. Guests present were: Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Phillips of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and daughter,
Twila Frances of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phillips and son, Bobby,
of Brg Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Phillips of Big Spring.. Mr. and
Mrs.' Ted Phillips and son, Everett
Doyle of Big Spring, Mrs. Rosle
Phillips and son. Junior, of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
and son, Edgar Allen, of Falrview.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch left
Monday for Clyde where Mr.
Baulch's father Is critically 111

Evelyn Ann Mitchell arrived
Tuesday to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Katherine Mitch
ell, and other relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Madison Smith
and Mrs. Katherine Mitchell made
a business trip to Abllepe Tuesday.

COMMUNIST DRIVE
IN MEXICO FADES

MEXICO" CITY, Dec 14 UP)

The senatedrive against the, com-

munist party appeared to have
evaporatedtoday.

When the senate failed to con-

vene yesterdayso that discussion
of a motion to .petition President
Cardenas to remove all commun-
ists from public office wpi post--"

poned, the dominant Mexican re-

volutionary party bloc 'issued a
statementwhich legislative observ-
ers said Indicated the Issuewould
be quietly sidetracked. ''1

Both houses of thi (.Mexican
congress have been agitated with
demands for punitive aetiC;4,a'gaIns(
tho communist party. Jrieri, slnco
party leaders lastweek, ilfjj public
attacks on Cardenas for officially
condemning the soviet, Invasion of
Finland.

IGETS AN ESCOR
GETTYSBURG, Pa., Dec. 11 UP)

A speeding motorist, halted by
state policemen after la' le

chose, sold he was racing to see
his wife and his newly-bor- n son
in Philadelphia.

Ho asked the officers, to escort
mm tne remainderof the trip.

They escorted him to t,he near
est justico or we peace, wno lineu
him $10 for speeding.

Dr. H. C. Wright, foot specialist
of Lubbock, will be at the Douglass
Hotel In January.Watch for exact

date.

Loansl Loans!
Loans to ialarled men anil

Women

$2.00 to S25.00
On Your la M MJns.

Confidentia- l- '

.PersonalFinance '

'4,. CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! 8a line, 'ti Una minimum. Each
tlons'lo line. tWeekly rate! $1 for 5 Una minimum; So per lino per issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chango'Jncopy.
Readers:lOo pcrfllne, per Issue. v '
Card of thanks,6c per line.
Whlto space samo as type.
Ten point lightrfaco typo as doublolrato.
Capital letter lines doublo rate. -
No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All wanC-dd- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

closinq noons
Week Day .., .' 11AJU.
Saturdays .. 4BJII

Telephones"Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 10
MONEY to loan on watches, dia

monds. Jewelry, radios or any-thln- g

of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FUR &A1J
Lg Household Goods lb
ONE 1937 electric Frlgidalre, one

1937 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, ono studio
couch, 3 gas heaters. Will soli
at bargain. Call Mrs. Oma Apple-to- n,

126. 1603 Scurry.

FOR SALE: 50 metal bedsteads;a
bargain 75c to $2.60. You need
beds? This is the place to get
them. J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 W.
3rd.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED sable and white

collie pups; somo r; make
excellent playmatesfor children.
Protect home, property, and chil-

dren. Make ideal Christmaspres-
ents. J. T. Draper, Loraine, Tex-
as.

26 Miscellaneous 26
LARGE size girl's bicycle; balloon

tires; clectrlo light and horn;
practically new. Would make
ideal Christmasgift. Phono 983.
616 Dallas.

FOR RENV
32 Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, tamp uoieman. o--

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; private bath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pri-

vate bath and garage. 607 East
17th. Phone310.

NICELY furnished apart
ment with private nam; locumu
at 106 West 18th. Apply 1711

Scurry. Phone 1211.

THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900
Runnels.

NEW unfurnishedhouse; nice and
r.lenn! everything modern; built
in features; latest model hot wa-

ter tank. 307 West 9th. Apply
901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
south side: private; 2 closets
sfiwinir machlno furnished: bills
paid. Call 1321 1704 State.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
H block from high school. Call
at 1009 Main Street

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment; very reasonable. See W
M. Jones at Burr's Store.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-mpn-t'

hullt-i- n features: all utlll- -

ti nald. 105 East Second. 1910

Scurry. Phone 1663.

NICELY furnished apart
ment in stucco home, reosonably
priced; bills paid. Apply 111

. North Nolan or phone 1432.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
and bedroom; au dihs pam,

entrances'. 712 AbromSt.

Flying SantaTo
Drop Gifts Again

MIAMI, Fla." Dec. 11 UP) A fly-

ing "Santa Claus" is making a
5.000-mI-le trip from Lima, Peru, to

Boston bo he can drop Christmas
gifts from a plane to 126 Isolated
lighthouse keepers along tne

Atlantic
coast

Tho volunteer"Santa" Is William
tt Wlncapaw, M, a blue-eye- d fly-

ing veteran,who arrived here yes-

terdayon the South American Clip-

per and headedeastwardto carry
out me (jnrisunas iugm us uroi'began In 1929.

CaptainWihcapiw is a pilot for
a Bolivian 'gold mining company
that operates in tho jungle low-

lands of the interior.
At first Captain Wlncapaw

bought the gifts himself, but after
a year or so his fame as & volun
teer Santa spread and now the to-

bacco, clothing, books and other
articles are donated by his

HIS OWN LAW

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Deo. 11
UP) "That's a bad law," declared
Mayor Clyde Tingley, "where'd
they get it anyway?"

"It was passed In 1037," City At
torney Joseph Dailey told the
mayor and councllmen last night,
"and was signed by the governor
of the state at that time."

Tingley was governor of New
Mexico In 1037.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

fcyery Friday M ,

, Saturday
(' tteae by BterUy Noei

Lg BiliinKsley;

INFORMATION

successive lnser

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m nicely furnished,apart

ment, private uaia, rent jtcusun-abl-e.

Apply 1102 Johnson.
SMALL furnjshod apart

ment; adjoining bath; Frlgid-
alre; close in; bills paid. 605
Main. Tel. 1529.

TWO unfurnished apartments; 6
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710 and 710',4 Nolan.
Ehone H. M. Daniels,1183.

TWO-roo- m brick hpartment; close
in; $6 per week; bills paid. Seo
Mrs. Jordan, Apt 2, 1110 Main,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
downstairs;nlco and clean; closo
In; bills paid; $5 week; couplo
preferred. 602 Lancaster.

NICE furnished apartment with
Frlgidalre. For information see
Mrs. G. A. Brown at 411 Bell.

33 Lt Housekeeping 33

ONE room; housekeeping; largo
room; private entrance; to cou-
ple. 1100 Scurry. Phono 6C4-- J.

34 BcdrooiES 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 703 Johnson.Tel. 216

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1513.

FURNISHED south bedroom; ad-
joining bath; close in. 501 Scurry
St

36 Booses 36
FOUR-roo-m housofor rentor sale,

with 12 acres land; In west part
of town; rents for $12.50 month
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frlgidalre
607 East 13th.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house at 310
East Park. Call 59 or 1160 after
6 p. m.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; $1.50
per week; bills furnlshedr private
yard. Call on Sunday or after 6
p. m. Phone 895. 2008 Johnson

TWO-roo- m house with bath: nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East
19th.

FIVE-roo- m modern house in Lake
View addition. See Clyde Miller
or call 9518.

VACANT today. Real nice
house near South Ward school.
Call 951.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; Ed-

wards Heights; $15 per month
Call 100 or 1071 after 6 p. m.

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex; veiy

favorable location; near high
school; $20 each side; 1001 Main.
Phono 1066--J or 751. 6U Bell.

UNFURNISHED duplex fqr rent
Call Mrs. Appleton, 126. 1603
Scurry.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
HALF section cotton land, mostly

crop. Write Bo HTR, Herald
in cultivation, for rent; cash or

Rev. Day Reported
To Be Improved

Condition of Rev. R. E. Day,
former Big Spring pastor, was re
ported considerably Improved at a
Port Arthur hospital Thursday
morning.

Rev. Morris Day, son of the
stricken minister, told Ruby Bell
in a telephone conversation that
his father had regainedpartial use
of hla left arm and leg, paralysed
by a stroke suffered Monday noon,
and that he also was able to talk.
Complications arising when he was
first stricken had shown a ten-
dency to clear, he said.

Rev. R. E. Day was pastor of
the First BapUst church here for
more than six years before leaving
two and a half years ago to accept
a Port Arthur pastorate.

Xmas Cash
Announcing

A New FinanceCo.

PersonalLoans to
' EmployedFpoplo

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY.

No worthy person refuse-d-

tOW KATEa-EA- ST TERMS

Confidential Quick ServlM

Borrow Now Paj;
( NextYear

Brlagr Tour Money Problem (a
S, H. Ward and'V. J. AIvm

PeoplesFihwict jCo.
ffasM 721

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46
"WE WON'T HAVE SANTA

CLAU3 ALWAYS." Let us show
you how easy you can build a
homo now In Park H1U; wa will
help you work out a homo plan.
Come seous. J. C. Vclvln. or Fox
Stripling.

REAL ESTATE
40 Business Property 40
1109 W. THIRD business property

for solo at low cashprice; dcslr--
hblo location and building for
most any kind of business. P,
Yj Tate, owner.

ft .AUTMMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE Cheap: Good 1035

Chevrolet ncdan. 710 WestThird.
55 Truclts 55
FOR SALE! Ono and one half ton

Dodge- truck; 20 ft trailer bod
with 5 ft side boards: driven
2000 miles sinco new motor was
installed; all rubber in excellent
condition. Also ono half-to- n 1938
Dodge panel in good condition,
Will sell at a bargain. Call 1268.

1936 Chevrolet rlckun: Rood con
dition; good tires; for sale by
owner at sacrifice Carnott's Ra-
dio Sales, 211 Main. Phono 261.

Social Slated
Friday Night
At Ackerly

ACKERLY, Dee. 11 A social will
bo held In the home of tho Rev.
and Mrs. Cumblo Friday" evening
for the men and women's adult
Sunday school classes Gifts will
be exchanged and refreshments
served.

Ninety persons attendedthe Bap
tist Sunday school Sunday.

Tho W. M. U. mot Tuesday at
the church at 10 o'clock for a
special program. The Rev. R. E.
Dunham, Big Spring pastor, spoke
at 11 o clock and a covered-dis-h

luncheon was served.
Members of the Ackerly Baptist

church attended the Workers'
conference at Key Thursday.

Delbert Burkhart was painfully
burned about tho face when a gas
stove exploded in his grocery store
Saturday.

R B. Myles of Plalnvlew spent
Fiiday here with relatives.

Mis. J. T. Cook was in Plain
view last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer were
in Big Spring Saturday on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mis. Whit Atmstrong

The
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FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
No. 8 in U Minor

(Unfinished) -

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S

No 5 in C Minor

MOZART'S
S)mphony No. ID la G Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Prelude to "Die Meitter-mer- "

Prelude to "PsriiisT

J?Sx.

gj.
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HIDE-AND-SEE- K FOR
Franco "an excellentexampleof

visited their daughter, Mrs. Bill
Grayhom, and Mr. in
DawBon county recently.

The adult B. A. U. class has
adopted Bible study in place of tho
regular program. The discussion
will be hold Sunday at 6:15 o'clock
on the first eight chapters of
Romans.

T. H. Tarbet minister of Church
of Christ spoko on "Not for Sale"
Sunday morningand on of
Heart and Heart Fait Religion" at
the evening service.

Tho Rov. filled tho pul-
pit at CenterPoint

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton has re-

turned from a two weeks' stay
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

of Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and

Billy visited in tho homo of Mr
and Mrs. F. M. Whitmlre at Shu-mak- e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Ingram have

returnedfrom Lubbock whero they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nick West.

A. B. JoneswaB a visitor at the
new Cedar Lako townslte In
Gaines county.

Doris Holmes Is on an extonded
visit with her brother. Gotdon
Holmes, and family at Grandvlew.

Jtmmlc, Tom and Bud Belt and
families have returnedfrom Atlas,

ARE 10

THIS

Sjmphony

Symphony

Grayham

JOHANN
SEBASTIAN BACH'S

Brandenburg Concerto!
Not. 2 and 3

CLAUDI DEBUSSY'S

"Afternoon of a Faun,"
"Cloud." and "FettiviU"

FRAHZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 99 in B Plat

Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 In F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'

Symphony No. 2 in D Majoi

CESAR FRAHCK'S
Symphony in

U Minor

each unit coniUtlni of three doubte-
Inch reeordt. and trie coit of each unit
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Okla., where they visited relatives
Mrs. Jeff Bowling has returned

to her homo Paducah aftera
visit hero with her daughters,Mrs.
Cortis Whlto and family.

Mrs. Wayno Smith and children
were supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs
O. W. Phillips Sunday.

Fairview Church
Group To Have A

FAIRVIEW, Deo. 14 A "Get
Acquainted" meeting and banquet

be held at 7:30 o'clock Monday
at the Prairie Viow Baptist church
by tho men of the church and the
Rev. Llghtfoot bo In charge
On Thursdaynight of this week a
teachersmeeting will be held by
the Rev. Llghtfoot.

Names will be exchanged at Sun-
day school Sunday for Christmas
gifts.

GabraHammackwas in Ackerly
on business Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Newton was In the
hospital Tuesday for a blood trans
fusion given by her son, Floyd.

Mrs. J. W. Denton
Cosdcn visited here Sunday with
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this gun the.westersfro ioBrandies, straw and paint htfyJ

their daughter,Mrs. Cletls Lang-le-y.

Mr. Mrs. Jess Henderson
were Sunday dinner guesti of--

and Mrs. J. Wv Wootcn.
Winona Bailey spent' Thursday

night with her family.
Vernc-- Langloy suffered eyo

injury last week when piece
steel lodged his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitefleld will
movo the Lloyd Davis place this
week where they'are employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Boot Sanderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown
here Sunday. They were also
guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Knightstcp
planning move to Knott-Friday- .

FIREMEN HAVE FIRE
LANCASTER, 0 Dec. 14

Lancaster firemen were toasting
feet aroundtho engine house

olectric heater.
Suddenly, short circuit In tho

heatersentflames!shooting their
toes. They wastednot split sec-
ond getting out their chairsand
grabbing chemical containers.

But befoie they could extinguish
tho blaze $25 damage had been
caused.

Offers
MPHONIES

ForYou andThoseYou Love--

Mail Your ReservationToday!
This extraordinaryoffer makes it possible'for

you andyour family to enjoy the music oK'thq mas-

ters whenever you wish right in your own home.
It enables you to acquire and at ah excep--'

tipnally low cost priceless library, of symphonic
gems the finest works of the greatestcomposers,
theworld hasever known. the left you can read
the list of titles that comprise this gmazing pro-

gram for music appreciation. I

Think of having right in your own home,ever
within reach a gigantic collection of recordings
38 big, 12-inc-h, double-face-d records immortalmu-

sic that hasstirred the minds and heartsof music
lovers all over the world. Bring this treasureinto
your home TODAY! Mail-th- e form below

AN ELECTRIC RECORD jPUYER

Part eff This Extraordinary flffw
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For readerswho do not possess
instrument wo have included' 'in our

olfer handsome,sturdy elec-
tric radio attachmentthatwill
play records of-a- ll sizes right
through the loudspeaker of"
your radio.

Ccfj,ltki, tin, rHbU,kfti SmlifCy. Int.

MAIL RESERVATION TODAY!

KESEKVATION FORM

Dig Hprlnj Dully Herald
Htula Appreclntioa Department,',
Dler Spring, Texas
Gentlemeni
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ymphonla masterpiecesn deecrlbed' your
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Dkails tQivert On CAA's Flight
ScholarshipProgram,Due To Be
Instituted Soon In Big Spring

Hope that full detail on civilian
flight scholarships, to be mado
avallablo to ft class of 10 here un-

der the Civil Aeronautic Authori-
ty's pilot training progiam will bo
nt hand soon was expressed Satur-
day' by City Manager E, V. Spcnce.

.Announcementthat Big Spiing was
designatedas one of two Texas
pblnts Austin Is the other for the
aviation training came from the

' CAA last week.
The city commission here prohn-bly-wl- ll

servo ns local qponsoi, and
must conform with CAA i equip-
ments in tho arrangementsfor in-

structors,etc The scholarships will
bfe open to non-colle- citizens be

Faith AboundsAs ChurchMembers

Do Own Work TowardNew Bldg.
S"alth, tho thing on which mem

bers of the West Hide uaptisi
church are depending In thcii ef-

forts to raise a new building, ac-

counted for a pretty good stait
on the basetnentMondn.

"When wo started this morning, '

aid Rev. E. E. Mason, the pnstoi.
'motioning toa gi "swing excavation,
"we didn't know that anyone be-

sides myself and another man
would be here to do any digging
There's been 10 or 12 In- - here to
help."

Shoveling out a basement space
40x60 feet Is no eas job especially
as a voluntary proposition but the
pastor had faith that It would be

' g&ne.
"Tho bid for excavating the base-

ment spacewas $110,' he said But
we didn't have $110 and so wcie
going to do It ouricles It ma
take 30 days, but wo II do It

Flans call for a foui and a half
foot cut on the basement, supple-
mented by a four foot wall to com
plete this phase of the building
The walls will be carried anothei
12 feet for the audltoiium space
on the main floor.

The congregation consists of
ab6ut150 members, many of whom
aro constantly coming and going
Rev. Mason and the chuich lead-

ers believe the building is needed
and have an abiding faitli the Loid
will help them provide it largely
with their own hands So they'ic
going right ahead

Old Toys Needed
For RepairingAs
Christmas Gifts

Got a trlcjclo around the
place one the kids have out-

grown and leave on the walk in
front of the porchT

Got any other cast-of- f play-

things like roller skates,scooters,
dolls, pop-gun- s, blocks,

i telephones, horns, drums, tiny
(.beds, dishes, trains, etc

. i City firemen are anxious tor
, you to gather them up and bring

them by the fire station In the
city hall so that thej may

them In their recondition-
ing program being undertaken
in advanceof Christmas.

,, jWlth abouta truck load of tos
.onJinnd, firemen began repalr-jn- g

the playthings Tuesday
, morning. The heap of tops

" , representedan accumulation of
about two weok's time, ubcttcd
by n, liberal amount turned in by
the IUU theatre lolloping a toy
matinee.Saturday.

Since they cannot reasonably
, rcflnlsh a toy the day before

. Christmas and expect It to be
dry and ready for use, firemen
asked thopublic to cooperate in
bringing toys not later than Dec.
SO. In i this way the pluj things
Avlll be be In good shape and
ready for distribution to needy

I, ''tfrtldJen on Christmas Daj.

Big VoteFor
CottonPlan

i WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP -
In three Impoitant

farmer referenda this fall, admin-
istration1 'leaders contended today
thatfnew real cr6p contiol policies
would" g6 Into' the 1910 presidential
campaign" Twlth greater support
jrom producers inan ai any urae
since their inauguration in 1933.
, "Cotton producersJoined grow-
ers of hurley and flue-cur- ed

by .voting Saturday to
adopt strict' marketing control
previsions next year. Virtually
tiempletq 'returns, gave 803,095
votes for marketing quotas and

iv?njm Rjpdnst,
'Disputing administration claims

0 increased farmer suppoit, rc--
pubttoan farm leadeis proceeded
Kith, a "grass roots" study of the
tacftouHural problem. Their finds
WtD I ud In fqrmvilaUng substi- -

jmwp prwffrtiiiui vu uo uutsrcu in
Mxt irsar's election campaign.

AtasJnUtratlon leaders cited gj

oi; this fall'i' referenda and
p4Jff4pUoh o com--, and wheat
mkmftjn. In pro(jTanv affecting
Mkfisa AMtM'ma evidence of stronger

it, WfriWrV & fdral effotts to boost
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tween 18 and 25 years of ago on
January 1. Further dotnlls of the
progrnm are contained In a nows
release from tho CAA.

In all respects the courses will
bo the same asthose provided for
In the college under the civilian
pilot tialnlng net and tho appro-p- i

Intlon of $1000,000 by the last
session of congress. That hct re-

quired that at least five per cent
of those trained bo non-colle- stu-
dents.

Student Cost $30
The cost to the student winning

the flight Instruction, 30 each, will
be about what tho college students
aio now paying and includes every--

Long Illness
Is FatalTo

J.L Thomas
A lengthy IHiiohs resulted in the

death. Tuesday morning, of John
Louie Thomas resident of Big
Spiing for 20 jears and a long-
time manager of the Western
Union office hole Mr. Thomas
68 succumbed at 11 30 a m at
his home. 611 Nolan street.

Nutltp of Magnolia. Ark, Mr.
Thonins came here as a Western
Union associate, and was man-
ager of tho local office for 13

jears before Ills retirement. He
was a member of the Masonic
Blue lodge, and nns a long-tim-e

member of the Presbyterian
ehurrh,serving as an elder of the
local church.
Suivhois are his wife, Mrs. Cas-si-e

Thomas, a daughter, Mrs
Homer Daniels of Pasadena,Calif,
and a son, Moses Thomas of Abi-
lene

Rev.R. E. Dav
Suffers Stroke

Condition of Rev R E Day, for-

mei pastor nere ana who was
stricken with paralysis at his home
in Port Arthur Monday, was
thought Tuesday noon to be slight-
ly impioved.

Rev. Day, who resigned his
pastorate of the First Baptist
church here to accept one with
the First Baptist church in Port
Arthur April 15, 1037, nns said
to be in a critical condition, how-
ever. Little hopo had been held
for his recovery after the stroke
Monday. Tuesday he had regain-
ed partial use of his voice.
Rev. and Mrs. Morris Day, who

have been In California where he
was stationedas a chaplain in the
army, were visiting his father at
the time. Mr. and Mrs Theo Ash
went from Abilene to be with her
father and Mrs E. V. McCollum,
Houston, another daughter, also
went to fort Artnur.

Rev Day came to Big Spiing
Nov 9, 1939 and served as pastor
of the Baptist congregation for
moie than six jears, during which
he succeeded in effecting a refi
nancing of the church building
debt.

93 Attend Baptist
BrotherhoodMeet

The Men's Brotherhood of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
had its second meeting of the new
chuich year Monday at 7 30 p. m
with Piesldent Dorman Kinard in
chaige. There were 93 men and
young men of the church present.

Muslp was provided by the
"Melody Maids" of Station KBST
and a male quartet from the
Biotherhood membership. Speak'
ers were Rev. Lloyd Corder, the
new pastor of the First Mexican
Baptist chuich, who spoke on Mis-
sion work among tho Mexican peo-
ple; H C. Burnett, who told of the
work the church Is doing for the
local poor; David Turpln, who told
of the achievements of Sunday
school enlistment whereby the
whole "Bell Street Gang" came to
be active and loyal members of the
Young People's Department, most
of them In his class; Rev. A. B.
Llghtfoot, assistant pastor of the
church, who spoke on "The Need
foi Men In the Training Union";
and Gotdon Rlmmer, who talked
on "My PeisonalExperiencein Be-
coming a Tlther."
, Guests of the club wers troop
four of the Boy Scouts with ten
membeis and two scout leadeis.
They gave a demonstrationof th
work they are doing under the
sponsorship of this Brotherhood.
The Scout oath and law wers pres
ented under the direction of Mr.
Patton.

LINT IMPORT RATE
IS TRIMMED AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Dso. 11 UP)

Ssoret&ry Wallaos announoad to--
pay tne intra out in ins sxpon
paymentrata on oottoru

The new rats, effoctlvs zl 11 a.
m., today, is ,20 cents a pound net
weight basis and applies to lint
colton, card s(rlps and comber
waste,

T4 first reduction was from 180
cents to I75'ics-t-s and thi asaoad
to .40 cent. A8unl '"

thing, such as medical examination,
ground course expenses and Insur
ance. All otitcr costs are paid for
by the Authority. It will pay to
flight Instructors the standard fee
of $290 for each student and a
lump sum of $200 to each Institu-
tion giving the ground course.

The 10 students to take flight
training In each community will

wovld.be pilots
asked'tohold vp
applications

To all you would-li- c filers
patience, plcasol

Slnco announcementlast week
that Dig Spring was designated
by the Civil Aeronautics Au-

thority ns one of the two Texas
training points in tho CAA's
non-colle- student flight schol-
arship program, city officials
and chamberof commerce lend-
ers have been swamped with
requests for information and for
applications.

Their answer is this: there's
nothing (o be done, until full de-
tails, Information on procedure,
etc, are received from Wash-
ington. Arrangements have, to
bo made for ground school In-

struction, training pilots, and
the like. And all this must be
done with full approval of the
CAA.

Local officials promised that
as soon as the word "go" comes
from Washington, the) 'II put
out full information In the
press. Until then, no applica-
tions can be considered. The
are asking that all prospective
applicants be patient, and await
announcement as to when to act.

be chosen on a strictly competitive
basis as the lesult of examination
at the end of the ground course
Ground courses, exactly like those
given in the college, will be started
at once. Flight training will start
April 1 and run until September1.

Selection of the students.Institu
tions for the ground courses, and
flight Instructors will be left abso
lutely In local hands, except that
the qualifications of the schools and
Instructors, curricula and examina
tions must meet the stilct require-
ments of the Civil AeronauticsAu-
thority. In choosing the communi-
ties for these courses. Chairman
Hinckley of the Authority explain-
ed, first consideiation was given
to the availability of ahport facili-
ties for training. Wherever there
were constituted state authorities
in aviation, such as state aviation
commissions or state directors of
aviation, they weie consulted in
selecting communities and sponsors
and these state authoiities, whete-eve- r

existent, will seive on local
boards of management for the
comsea

Ground Course
Local sponsors will choose the

evening college extension classes,
technical high schools oi trade
schools In which a ground
school course will be given under
instructors who must possess the
Civil Aeronautics Authority's
ground school instructors latings
to teach at least civil all regula-
tions, meteorology and aerial navi-
gation Anyone can cntci these
ground courses, but theie must be
one Instructor to each 50 students,
teaching six hours a week foi 12
weeks, or 72 hours in all The stu-
dent pays not more than $10 for
this course, covering eveiythlng,
Including textbooks It is left to
the dlscretldn of the studentwheth-
er to submit himself foi the medi
cal examination, tho same strict
examination requited fot the col-
lege courses, at the beginning or
during the ground couisc, oi wheth--
ei to await final selection foi the
flying courses. The fee for the med
ical examination is$6 00.

The ground School Instructors
will prepare the examinations at
the end of the course in all sub
jects but the civil air regulations,
meteorology and navigation, which
latter will be the standard exam
inations of the Civil Aeionautics
Authority. Where there is more
than one unit of 50 In tho ground
courses, the Instructors will collab-
orate In preparing and grading the
same examination lor an. A win-
ning list of 10, with five alternates,
will be submitted for fifnal approv-
al to a local board consisting of a
representativeof the sponsor, of
the ground course Institution, the
flight operator, the local private
flying specialist, and the state di
rection where there Is one.

While womei, will bo admitted
without restriction to tho ground
courses, only one woman will be
permitted In each flying class of
10, which Is the proportion of wo
men to men allowed in tho college
courses.Where five or more women
complete the ground oourae and
pass the physical examination,
their competing papers will be
judged separately.Where less than
five women take 'he examination.
they will 'bo Judgedwith the men.

Any candidatesto be considered
for the flying oourae must attain
a passing mark of 70 per cant In
each separateground course sub-
ject.

Whin 10 studentsar thus select-
ed In eachcommunity and this se-
lection must be opmplatad by April
1 ihy will begin flying Instruc-
tion, usually at ths municipal air-
port. As In the colfeg courses,
thtrs must be one alrplansand one
Instruotor tor t'aoh 10 students.
This course of from IS to CO hours
must bt completed bfors Septem-
ber 1, In every respect It Is the
soma strictly aontrolMA oourseglY--n

tht coUg students'with Its re
quirement for halt ths'solo tmt
to bs devoted to ohtslc flying wtth
tht laktruotor la tht kuw wfth tht
rttdMt,

OrSi-Busiries- s

ContinuesAt
A FastPace

NEW YORK. Dee. 0 fP The
nation's business added to Its
breakneck speed of tho last three
months this week In the face of
dwindling orders In the heavy dlv7
slon and a cautious buying policy
by ictallcra who ato experiencing
the best Christmasseason In years

Virtually every group benefited
from the momentum acquired in
September, October and Novem-
ber. Employmentagain Increased
as Industry reversed the usual sea-
sonal trena and spurted rather
than declined.

While new bookings fell away,
most manufacturers in tho heavy
lines saw enough on their books to
keep them pounding away at a
high rato through tho first three
or four months of 1910, at least.
And the decreaseIn orders was not
sufficiently grent to alarm many
economists who bcllovo tho nation
needs enough equipmentand plant
facilities to keep things moving
for many monthB to come.

This was the concensus of many
delegatesto the annual meetingof
the National Association of Manu-
facturers here. Some of them saw
possibility of a lag in construction
as public grants are used up but
were heartenedby the constantly
growing gain in piivate building,
which showed an advance this
week for the 13th consecutive
period and Was 119 per cent ahoad
of the like 1938 period.

Most thought the present pace
would slacken somewhat after the
turn of the year, although orders
trom abroad might help to keep It
up So far these have not mate
rialized to tho extent looked for
nt the outbreak of war, although
many foieign markets have been
more generous lu their bookings
than ptovlously.

West Texas today Is a land of
cattle and oil and cotton, of wide
plains, cleai all and thiivlrtg cities
But the West Texas of millions of
years ago, when great shallow seas
covered much of this region, might
have been on another planet.

At that time, strange reptiles
not unlike aligatois swam slowly
about, ot dozed on the mud flats.

Opening of the county lateral
road to the city's Moss Creek lake
site within two weeks was foreseen

by Thuiston
county toad engineer.

Anivol of a new ripper was ex
pected to expedite the excavation
and icmoval of caliche base for
the load. Four 48-in- cans (metal
culieits) have been installed on
Be ills creek and othersat four sep-

al ate points along the road Only
backfill remains to be done on
these Jobs.

With the small shovel now back
in loading work was ex-
pected to be resumed at a rapid
rate and prospectswere that gravel
would be hauled In on the sandy
stietch of the load where it leaves
old No 1 six. miles east
of Big Spring

Lines for the new Elbow road
loute have been run by Orenbaum
and most of the fencing is up on
tho job south of town A portion of
the load will follow the line desig
nated by the state highway com
mission for the new Garden City
load.

To Be
At

FORT Dec. 12 UP)

Seven beauties of the Texas-Ne-

Mexico ranges have accepted in
vitations to be ranch girl honor
guests at the 1040

and Fat Stock show,
John D. Davis,
said today.

Included In tho list of seven is
Miss Owens of Ozona,
whose selection to the
sheep and goat raisers was an
nounced at tho Texas Sheep and
Goat here
last week.

The other girls, each with a cat
tle family are: Miss Anna
Belle Big Spring; Miss
Elverna Cilswell,
Miss Daisy
N. M.; Miss Mary Ann Green, Al
bany; Miss Blllle Marls Miller,

and Miss
Pampa.

RUN BY

Herscbal Blaoh. ion
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Black, resid
ing in Big Spring,was In
jured latt
about 0:30 when a oar backedover
him, causingsevers ohst
ana otnsr savers bruis ana a
broken lft arm, Kt t n Big
spring hospital fo
Young Blaok vu hU to
thtr In pushing a cor la on 'affort
to get tht motor started, and; after
tht tnglna fired, ha on
tht baok tad ot tht saachlntoaly
to toll off," Tat r
ttrutlf tht W and klmia
thort trot fcp

CoiintfEllnd

FossilRemainsOf The Prehistoric
PhytosaurUncovered By Workers
In ExcavationsNearOtischalk

LakeRoadTo
BeOpenSoon

Satuiday Orenbaum,

opeiatlon,

Highway

AnnaBelle Edwards
Honor Girl

Stock Show
WORTH,

Southwestern
Exposition

secretary-manage- r,

Margaret
represent

associationconvention

tradition,
Edwards,

Throckmorton;
Chambers, Lovington,

Coleman, Margaret Stock-still- ,

OVER CAR,
YOUTH INJURED

seriously
Saturday afternoon

injuries

trt&tmtnt.
assisting

oUmbsdiu

differential
drawwd

dttUavl tae"W

tytif

BalanceAt
HighMark 7

Unprecedented paymentsof cur
rent taxes In October and a sub
stantial amountin November sent
tho Howard county cash balance
soaring to a near peak as'of No-

vember 30, the monthly report of
TreasurerIda Collins showed when
approved by the commissioners
cdurt Monday,

All funds had a combined bal
ance of $107,468, well aboye the
$90,826 at tho end of October a'nd
far and away better than the $64,- -
930 at the end of November last
year.

Tho vast majority of receipts
were from current tax collections.
Revenues for the officers salary
fund amounted to $6,645 against
disbursementsof $3r47C. General
fund receipts totaled $13,729 and
expenditures$1,774. The road and
bridge .fund received $5,557 while
spending,$4,079 and the jury fund
was replenished with $3,049 reve--
i' eg against $1,139 disbursements.

Balances by funds foi the month
of November follow: Jury 10,922,

road and bridge $18,244, general
$32,319, road bond $8,477, good road
bond $4,369, highway $7,689, poima-ncn- t

Improvements $15,031, eouit-hous-e

and jail $2,281, viaduct $1,071,
officers salary $7,146, and total
$107,463.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

Mrs. M. E. Barrett, pioneer Big
Spring woman who suffered a
broken hip while visiting In a,

was able to be removed from
the hospital theie to the home of
her son, Walter Barrett, Monday
evening. She appearedto be test-
ing better.

These creatures, perhaps fifteen
feet in length, are known today as
Phytosaurs. Like alligators, they
had extremely long snouts, well
spiked with teeth. But wheieas
the alligator's nostrils are at the
end of tho snout, the Phytosaui's
were on a bony knob almost be
tween the eyes. It had a blood
curdling anay of teeth, almost
fifty on each side, above and be
low, or nearly two hundied saw--
edged cutters.

Although they may have been
numerous In the Ti lassie Eia (ap
proximately 150,000,000 years ago)
the fossil remains of Phystosauis
are by no means common today
By careful search they can be
found, howcvei, as has been dem
onstrated by the Unlveislty of
Texas-WP- A fossil collecting pioj-ec- L

These "bone diggers," under
the supetvision of Giayson Meade
are now woiking in the led beds
around Otlschalk. Theie, on the
ranch of Mrs. Robert Hyman,
about 25 miles fiom Big Spring,
they have found two Phytosaur
skulls, one jaw, and numeiouslimb
bones The skulls each measure
three feet In length, and have a
pecullai hook at the tip of the
snout, roughly like a beak. In one
spot where skull. Jaw and leg bones
were found together. It was neces
sary to take the entiie group out
In one large slab which weighed
aooui ouu pounds

Another Species
Within 100 feet of one of the

Phytosaurswas found the skull of
anotner peculiar watei-lovin- e ani
mal. Closely related to modern
frogs and salamandeis,this giant
amphibian had a skull fully two
icei. long. unilKe the Phytosaur,
ii iiua no protruding snout, but in-

sieaa a snort, blunt skull. It is
sufficiently rare that very little Is
Known aDout it.

Even more exceptional was the
discovery of the limb bones andarmor plates of another ancient
reptile known as DesmatostlehnH
It was ponderous and slow-movin-g,

mm neavny plated with nimnrUpon each of the plates that cov--
oiuu ii irom nead to tall was a
blunt spine. Tho plates alnno- if.
sides were ornamentedwith long--
w ..u .uoro conspicuous spines,
culminating In a largo pair thosize of buffalo horns, curving out
from behind the front legs, one oneither side. Many box., nf h.splned plates were found by thebone diggers, who used chisels tofree the bones from the haid rock.
H.lnce Desmatosuchus Is extremelyrare, every scrap 1. Df scientific
vtuue.

it is commonly supposed thattht bones of fossil animals are
found all in ont spot, Just as they
were when the animal died. Un-
fortunately this Is seldom true. Al- -
mougn entire skeletonshavs been
found, with every bona exactly In
position, It Is far mors usual to
find only a few bones, or at best
a partial skeleton, in ont spot
Often parts will hav weathered
our, orumoied, and disappearedal
together. Occasionally the bans
may bavt beentcaUtrtd by other
animais jnat preyed upon them,
million of ysars ago, Tht ffrtat-es-t

wontls U that to many bones
do survlvt ove such Inooncttv--
amy ung pinoat or Urns.

Somt of tbttt fossils are mw In
storsgaat tht Ii & Ij Lumber com
pany! tut xtt It&va bssn trucked
to' Austin,"whtrt? thsy wilt be
studied la tht museumof tbt state
university The xoaehtrt In the
yidnJUr eft OtUeholk bavt bten
vsrv. itiiuMf and "htJpfuLt Utade
laid. XI HMMH4 spsalal grail

tf wj Aa at vtati' a wasj

EconomistAyresCheerful About;
BusinessProspectsFor 1940 r

.CLEVELAND, Doc 1 OTV-Co-I..

Leonard P. Ayres ,ls, cheerful
boot 1910 business prospects. ,,

' Industrial production' will, bo
Indexed around110. againstabout
103 this year, ho Mid-toda- nnd
national Income will attain somo
71 billions against 1039's 00 bil-

lions.
The Cleveland economist, who

calculatesho lias batted .850 In
tho 17 j ears 'ho has mado such
annual prediction, said "(lie war
and the coming political cam-
paign make confident forecast-
ing Impossible."

Nevertheless lie predicted--
Building contracts probably

larger than thoso of any previ-
ous recovery year, and tho larg-
est since 1030.

Merchandise Imports lower

SanFransicoBallet To
Appear Here Jan. 24
Yule Buying
ReflectedBy
PostalGain

The belated Christmasshopping
season appeared to bo gaining
some momentum Monday as the
time for buying gifts dwindled to
11 days

In spite of the slow start of the
buying for the Yuletlde, postal re-
ceipts thiough Dec. 9 showed an
advantage over last year, Nat
Shlck, postmaster,said Monday. As
of Saturdayevening the office had
done $377 more business than for
the same peiiod a year ago.

To recheck on the Increase of
volume of business during the
Christmas rush, a meter was
placed on the cancelling machine
Monday at the postofflce.

A blllboaid with a Christmas
scene was being erected Monday
on the courthouse lawn by R. H.
fniiups as a contribution to the
community Yuletlde spirit.

Meanwhile, moie business
houses and moie homes put up
coloied lights to add to the decora
tions of the season

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Hatehett

Fi lends of many years joined
luesday at 11 a. m. In a tribute
to Mis. Mattie C. Hatehett,78, long
time nig Spiing resident, as Rev.
C E Lancaster,First Baptist pas
tor, conducted rites for her at the
Ebeiley chapel

iiis Hatehett succumbed here
Monday afternoon after a lengthy
Illness She had been a life-lon- g

member of the Baptist church.
Mis. Hatehettwas the mother of

Mrs H V. Jones, wife of Mayor
Jones, and of Edith Hatehett, cash-le- i

at the StateNational bank. Both
banks and the cltv offices were
closed from 11 a m to noon during
services

Musie for the rites was furnished
by Ruby Bell, Mrs. R. E Blount
and Clailnda Sanders The body
was taken to Tahokawhere It war
to be interred following brief
buiial sci vices at 2 30 p. m.

Pallbeaicrswere Lee Porter, Joe
B. Hauison, Chester O'Brien, Ches.
ter Cathcy. Sllvtan Dalmont and
jonn mown.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
GIVEN AS BAPTIST
MEN CONVENE

ine --rirst Christmas," what
manes a Christmasmciry and the
real Christmas spirit were dis-
cussed In brief addresses Monday
at the regular monthly meeting of
" si .oapiisi urotherhood.

Musical elections were present-
ed by the West Texans trio Clarln.
da Mary Sanders, Ruby Bell dnd
Mis. Alma Blount, and by a quar
tet consisting or Wayno Matthews,
Mr. Jackson,Joe Ratllff and Alton
unueiwood. Both were cccom
panled by Mrs. Bruca tnui

Loy House commented on and
icou scriptures of ihs birth of
Christ. Nat Shlck told of happy
experiences of a by-go- Christ-
mas, and Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor
of the West Side Baptist church,
highlighted some things he feltwere essential to teal Christmas
enjoymont.

Walter Wilson presided over the
meeting and named Vernon Logan
-- i.u xrucy omun to preside an;
uimige program details fir the
January meeting. Sixty-si- x pm
tlclpated in the Monday session

FormerEditor la
Visitor In City

JamesT. Williams, Jr., longtime
Washingtoncorrespondent and for-m-tr

edltor-ln-chl- of the Boston
Transcript, left Saturday for Day-
ton, Ohio, after a two-da-y visit here
as guest of Mft and Mrs Neal
Barnaby.

Tht veteran newsman, now tn--
gagoa in lecturing tours, was to
fill a speakingengagementMonday
at Dayton.

Hi complimented Big Spring on
havingachUvtd designationas ont
of. two Texas oltlea to offer Civil

sronatutcsAUinonty night train
Ing'to Williams
also oommtntadion .tht ttrongth of
tht Texas dslsgatlon la oongrtss,
looked vpoa Sam Rayburn at ont
of tbt pillars of (bt administration

tudt Mrs. Xymoa, Mrs, QUiJand upon8n,Toai Connally at one
cmajtt?..'iWHrKfr! boatertht Ujc ftwata4sbw.in

'n
-- rX.

than '89, exports probably high-
er.

Department store sales higher'
than '39 but lower than '37.

Railroad freight loadingsprob-
ably exceeding 1039's, but by less
than 10 per cent,

Ontputs of Iron nnd steel prob-nbl-y

not varying by more than
IS per cent from 1039's.

Automobile production likely
within 10 per cent oCtlils car's.

Commodity price fnflatjon Im-
probable.

New e high records like-
ly for petroleum refining, elec-

tric power output, tobacco prod-
ucts, nlrplano production.

Wago payments within four
per cent of 1937, when they
reachedpcnlc levels slnco depres-
sion's bottom.

Attraction Booked
By Band Boost-
ers Club

Big Spring had In store today as
one of tho winter season'sstage-
presentations --the San Fianclsco
OperaBallet, considered one of the
finest attractions ever to bo
brought to this area.

Arrangements for tho Ballet
performance to be held at the
municipal auditorium on tho
evening of January 21 were
completed Monday by an ad-
vance representatlto and a com-

mittee representing the Band
Boosters club, which organiza-
tion will be sponsor. The Sun
Francisco unit is plnjlng here
on a percentagebasis, and nil lo-

cal proceedswill go to the fund
for band uniforms.
The San Francisco Opcra Ballet

Is an Integral part of the coast
city's annual opera presentations,
and is kept permanentlyorganized,
making tours out of opora season.
It has won high acclaim on tho
west coast, and this year is mak
ing a nationwide tour. The date
here was available, because of en-
gagementsbooked at El Paso and
Houston.

William Chrlstensen Is ballet
master,and JanetReed ispremiere
danseusewith the troupe. Others
In the company are Jacqueline
Martin, Ronal Chetwood, Zclda
Nevlna, Merle Williams, Deane
Crockett, Maria Tovanyn, James
Starbuck, Peggy Bates and Zoya
Lcporsky. GaetanoMerola is gen-
eral director of the maintaining
San Francisco Opera association

Numbers to be stagedhere have
not yet been selected.

Every effort will be made by
the Band Boosters club to at-
tract a wide attendancefrom not
only Big Spring but towns In
this sectionof West Texas, since
the Ballet's engagement hero
representsthe first of its kind,
and one of the major artistic un-
dertakings ever booked for the
cltj. Prices will be kept at a
minimum for such an attraction,
scaling downward from $3.
Announcement concerning seat

reservationswill be made immedi-
ately after the holidays, local spon
sors said.

Welfare Unit
In NewOffice

Headquarters for the county
welfare unit were opened in a new
location Monday in a move to give
tho city possessionof the old build-
ing at First and Goliad streets

Tho new location is at 309 VV.

2nd street, the Ellis place, which
will house not only the welfare
units, but nlU afford office
space to Carter Thompson, old
age assistance commission in-

vestigator, and storage room for
surplus commodities.
Rental cost of $45 per month will

be split by the city and the county.
airs. Mtgonne Crunk, case work

er, and Mrs. Hudson Landers, who
has been assistingher in the work,
win continue in chargeof the wel-
fare office.

I he move was necessitated by
the city's request of all the build
ing at First and Goliad for use In
operaUng its Wanderers' Inn
(transient concentration) for the
seventhyear.

The local unit will Include old
ago assistance Investigation, cer-
tification to NYA and CCC and
Federal Surplus Commodities. Lo
cai welfare problems also pass
through this channel.

Children Slightly,
Hurt As Result
Oi Car Cojlision

Charles Richard and Clare Royce
five and a half year old twin chil
dren of J. !. McNallon, 1109 John
son, wett bruised and shaken
Thursday afternoon when a car,
which figured In a crash, boundod
onto tho lot wbert they were play-
ing.

Charles Richard escaped with
bruises and Clars Royce suffered
lacerationsaboutthe headand face
In addition to bruiseswhen the car
reportedly passtd over .her.

Their Injuries resulted from a
orosh In which cart were driven by
jean wouowea anaa. b, Stovall,
Stovall wot htadtd north on John--
ton and Mist McDowell was going

Tht McDowell maohlnt)bounded
out of control after tht- collision
and'strucktht children, who were

fW SPJ "AdplU adjamt to,
tht McNattta kosfte,,,

tounty yotes
Heavily Foi
CottonQuota

Howard county cotton pro-
ducers Saturday plied up a
03 per cent majority in sup
port of the cotton marlteting
quotas established by Secre-
tary of 'Agriculture Wallace.

4C0 to 34
TJio total vote for tho country

Bhowcd 460 producersfavoring the
quotas and 34 voting ngalnstthem.

Although some-- CO votes less
were cast thaitt last year, tho
niagln favorlhgR quotas gained
about three por cent. Strongest
box In tho county for tho propos-a-s

was Vincent, giving nl lot Its
31 totes for quotas. Knott, wltli
02 for nnd six against, showed
tho smallestmargin.
The marketing quota for rlow-'-- 1

ard and all cotton producing coun-
tries Is arrived at by multiplying
tho basic allotment times tho nor-
mal adjustedyield. However, any
pioduccr who Is complying with
the farm program may market all
his production from his acreage
without penalty.

Howard county's acreage allot-
ment for 1040 has been announc-
ed as 03,717, only slightly under
tho original flguro for last jetir.
In 1037 the county gavo quotas

a 03 per cent majority. Last year
the margin dropped to 00 per cent
but this season it bounded backto
93 (plus) per cent.

Votes by "districts follow:
District , For Agst.
East

Big Spring 135 11

Coahoma 59 3

Vincent 31 0
Total East 225 H

West
Big Spring .... 173 11

Knott 62 C

Total West 235 2U

AcreageAllotment
For County Is
Received Here

Gencial acreage allotment
Howaid county was received 1

Satuiday together with cotton i

ing sheots, M. Weavei, county
justment assistant,announced

The geneial (feed! acieagen
ment for tho county was 5
acres, about 1,000 acres less t.
for last year. Weaver antlcip
some additional allotments foi i
on now farms.

Arrial of the cotton list
sheets, he said, meant that
county committee would reL
individual cotton allotments to
ducois of the county tluring .

i week.
After apportioning a s m ..

amount of reserve acreage,
county committee announced t
all (aims of 30 acres or less 1

been given a cotton allotment
10 pei cent of the cropland. Fa
between 30 and 65 acres
brought to 39 (plus) per cent, i
those over 65 acres wero leve
bf f- - at 38 65 per cent.

Dorothy Dublin Is
Showing Continued
Improvement

Makincr another "w-i- .
a long fight against lljness, D
.i.y xuoiin, under treatment in
El Paso hosDltttl la tHII..- utbUUUJfproving, her father, Charles Dut
saia satuiday. He was In rcc
of a letter from a physician at
l,ui"u, wno said Dorothy's cc
tion was extiemely encouragin

The Big Spring girl, stricken v

Infantile paialysls In July, sho
remarkable recovery until a
weeks ago when she suffered
kidney Involvement which
critical for a time This nines
being overcome, and Dorothy
again undergoing- sneflni ir.,in
to counteracteffects of tho par
sis, ine doctor said. She Is abb
spend most of hur tim. t n ..
chair.

County'sLoar
BasisIs 8.70

Loan basis tor Jinn.r,-- ,! .

cotton was announced Fnda
j. ne government loan lui

for middling white 8 Inch s'pie line for Howard county --

flxed at 8.70, a figure that ho
good from Big Spring west irnorth. It was 50 points, or nlr
$2JS0 a bale, under the coaf.'
base announced for Galvestf
Houston, etc.
According to schedule rnrnU- -

jhere, a 10 point break In the b
occurs at the easternand south
Howard county lines. Mitchell r'Sterling countv both hnvn n kn
of 8 B0.

It was anticipated that
little of local colt '

would go Into the loan this y
Only the superior staples will I

turned Into the loan since tli
"ho-roun- buying policy o
gins, quoting a price for strlr4
middling of around 0.15 as o!
Thursday, offers a distinctly
more profitable outlet for the
staple. Longer staples, whir''
would grada past the hog-roun-d --

market level, may be placed. In
the loan.
Counties In this . ...i..i

8.80 bass for their 7--8 white mid--
ming arei Mitchell, Nolan. Scurry.
Schleicher. ' SterllnV. rrvin. j
Tom Green.

Those rated at am t. iiBorden. Dawson, pv, vi rJI'
Gaines, Olasscock,.Qawa, Hockley,
Lamb. Lubbnek r ir.,i''
Midland, .Po6i, KttVts, Tarry a


